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Several major negotiations to be conrlucted. during the ncrt few yea.rs will
seek to evolve a mod-ified. structure of economic relations among natlons,  The
eccnomic systern estabLishod.  at the end. of l{oritl hla.r: ff  has i:nclergone char.ge,
and nelr elenents riore in conformity with the si-t';ation, need.s and. goaLs of ihe
1970s and L!B0s are being workerl out.  An intei"nai;ional- econo$ic  an-d. rnonetar;r
system which wcrks r,rell is essential both for the continued. gro'",rth and. pros-
perity of f,he industrialiscd. countries ancl for the econonic take off and. oro*
gress of the d.eveLoping countrieso
The rela,tionship between the European  Comrmrnity  and the trnitcd. States is a vital
element in international economic relati-cns.  But that relationship is  corrstantl;r
evolving as each party rcdefines both its  own politicaL j.d.entity ancl its  oi,r,n
role iti world. affa,irsn As Corilniesion  Presid.ent Fbangois*Xavicr OrtoLi reoenbly
said.: ilWithout a d.oubt the objective facts have changed.; the relations
l:etween the United. States ancl Ll.rrope are no longer and can no longer be what
they were. Br:t there e:rists a very strong inhercnt necessity in favour of an
ample and d.etermined collaboration between our two entities.tt
It  is with a vielt to contributing to a moro thor^ough understand.ing of *he
issues being cliscussed.  between the United. States and. the Eur.opcan Corununity
in this period of change that this note has been prepared.u The method chcsen
in this papcr is a factual comparative  presentation,  The note is speeifically
limited. to matters within the d.irect competence of the European Community and
in particular that of the Commission.
f.  Gc"Aqral TraCe Devcloplnqgl
Since the establishnent of the European  Comrnunity in 1!!8, trad.e bctr,reen -i;he
Conrnunity and the United States has developed- at a brisk pace to the benefit
of both t::aC'ing partncrs.  The rising  standard. of living  in the vast ouilet of
the European Coronon Market ancl the d.ii;rinishing bar'riers to tra.de r^rithin Eutope
have made this an attractive outlet for American. productso Simllarly there
has been substantial gror,rrbh in Cornnunity exports to the Unitcd. Stateso
:1n aclditionaL factor behind. the spectacrrlar growth of American e:qrorts to the
Europea.:r Comnunit-rr is the low level'of the Commqnityrs eomrnon cxter;.:.a]. tariff.
The Communityts colnmin tariff  was estabLished, with a few minol exceptions, as
a.11 aver?age of the previously cxisting tariffe  of *he Six tr{enber Statcs.  This
rcsulted. in a lotr and nore consistent tariff  fo:: the Community as a whol-eo
Sincc thon this tarifi  has f\rrthcr been l-or+ercd. as a result of the Kenned;"  Round.
ncgotiati-ons,
Only 13c1f".ot ffiC tariffs  on industrial good"s excoed. l]d;o a:td.2.!r% e:rceecl IJ/o,
whiil-e 3\lf"  of Aiirerican inch.rstrial tariffs  cxceed, lffi| antl 2j, f-/o'exceed. 75?[" 
'
lthi*  note is  arr uprlatecl ver,sion of the note rtThe Europea,:: Community and
tlre Uni-tcd Statcs I  L)'72tt, published. by thc Spokesmarrrs  Group in Jr-rne 1972.2,
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As a resuLt of the enj.argenent of the Comnrunity  through the entry of Deru,rarkt
IreLand and the Unitecl- Kingdrlm, the Latter countrLes wi11 ad.opt the conmon
external tariff  in for:.r stages between l  January 19?4 atcl L Jui.y 1977. fttis
will result in na,r:y instences j-n a further lovrering of tariffs  since the
Sritish and lrish tariffs  are generally somenhat higher than the conmott
erterlral. tariff.  The Sritish tariff  on industrial products for exa,nplet
averages 716l\ compared. with the Communityts 6rQfoo
Since 1958 the Cornnunity  has bcen a dynanric fast-gror,ring  narket for Amepican
exportsu In 1958 the Ctmimrnity irnporied.2,B0B niii.lion units of account3 worth
of Sood.s from the United. States, while exporting I1664 naiLlion u.ao there.
In L)12 the Conr.nrmity of Six imported B'IBJ million rrro,r ff,orn the U.S. and
expotted. gcods to the val.ue of Br32Lr millior1 or&r to the U.S" For the enlargeC.
Comnrrnity the correspond.ing figures Ln 1-972 were ilirports of Llr9OO million u.ao
fron the UrS. ancl- e::ports of 11rJ1l nilLion uoa. to the U,Sn
The rate of growth of Anerica,n exports toward.s tho Conr-munity has been faster
than the increase of Ameri.can exports to marly othur areas pf the world.  :
Accord.ing to Arnericart statis'bics, fbo;n L962 to L972 American exporte to the
Cornnunity  gpew by I43{", Durirg {h* 
"ame 
period &aerlcan exports rose by 127/o
to all  other areas and. by ljS" towarcls the original. seven countties of Ei,TAo
Since 1!)B the Comnrunity  has ru:r a continr:ous and substantial tracle cleficit with
the l}:ited. States, averaging IrJ6j milLron u"r&,r &ru1lralfu (see Annex, table 1).
In 1972 the trad.e d^eficit r^ras 264 nillion uoar for the $ix and lBT rnilLion u"a.
for the ltrinc4. Coi:rnunity-nmerican  trale in ]-972 vras affe cted by severo,l ten-
porary phencmena that raisecl Arnerican impcrts from Surope while loworing
Araerican exports to Erer.ope. the first  was the afternath of the Decembcr 1!J1
Srithsonia;n agreenentn The funmed.iate offect of a ievaluation is to increase
the value of imports of the d.evaluing country since the cost of goods aLreariy
oord.ered. or shipped. is raised. by the value of the devaluationo Another factor
was 'ihat European and AraerioaJr  economies were out of cycie with eaoh othero
The Anerican economy was boonring Ln 19'tZ with a real gror,,*h af 6.Jfq tirus p'rlling
in large inports from Europe and. el-sewhc:re ar:d keeping potential exports at
horno.o The Europcan economies, on the otlrer hand., we::e sufferin6;1or^l  growtht
3.7t4" on ax"erage in the Coruinunity, which tencled. to restraLn imports.
9qu1p,e,t r'3asic locumentation for the Tariff Stuclyrt, GATT 197L.
cA reduction of abou.t 2 to J I'poi.ntstr ca&e into effect at the end. of l97Z
(i.e. a reduction of'about ZUf"for 11865 produdtr). 'Th"re was another less
inportarrt rcduction in April 1973 .on LO2 procluots.
funu Urrit of Account (he::eafter u.a,) is the accounting  instrurnent used. b;t the
Jllur,rpcan Ccn:nl:nities. It  has a value to 0.BBB6J03B granmes of fine goLd or thc
tralue of the d.ollar prior to 1) August l-971".
 AccorcLing to American trude statistics, the Community in 1972 ha.d a srrrplus
in trad,e with the United. States. The d.isparity was clue prirnarily to d.iffering
method.s of statistical evaLuationso  Tho United" States anrl Cane,cla are'bhe only
countries v""hich calcu-l-a*e inportsrtfTee on boarcltr(pOn) rather thanrrcost;
insuramce, freight" (CtF). The Coinmunity and most cor:ntrics calcuLate e:rports3'
rrr Affii":+j"L*:s
fho Corir,mnity?s ag::icu.ituraL policy has or^len been critlcieed  ar"" oeinE harnfirl io Amorican intcregtso A ::evieir ,:f the d.eveionr:ent of Anerj-can agricuLt'.::'a1
exports tc the ccmnunity, i:oneve:.' d.oes not support such ch+.rges..l
The Etrrol?an Cor,--':rit;' 1" thc most in1:or*ant  na,r.lcet for.Lnerica;r agric:ri.t',ma1
exporbs, :,nd. since j."es e::tab-1-i.eh.nent ihe Comn-ar:i.tyrs  share of t<ti;i  j,r,rericarr
ag:'icr]lturaL erpor',;-;: hl,s ac'i;':aLly j-ncreascd. slightly*  in l95B tt:e EEC
accoruttetr. for  21.*3f.,of to';al Ame.ricara agricrrltural oxpc::t sirlese in L!5{ forr
2:'.'t{" a,.ril :i: i't'iT fcr 23'f.,, .t-n i.';Oj., th6 lai,sb fu.Ll year before the i,ntrocuction
nf  ilrr, 
^^r.anl.  -,...,i,i:1+r:-i,.-i  n^-.t^at  T'j  ,-.  a.s-i^r-: rJr !rlc  cclillol? aGr'Liu'-r'rii'al  pCr-I.:; r  Urr)o a3'-r"'-tr-Ltui.iii expo_::ts, cxcluci:.ng cr:.b-lon,
arorm'l.ed- to ii,,l2f  :r:i-'-_-.io,ro Bjr .t-t)?2 tneec had ::isc;n zo TJZrOl9 mill:onl  lu:.ing
tlrc>e eight yser:fs ;i.nc:.:,-csn  ag::1cuJ--tr.::a1  erpor"i:s have iitcreaggtl 6,1f, ta -ihe
Conn:uni{;y  i'i.,rLe e:tncrt,:J to t,ire rest of tho t+,::.id. increaserl b;' 6tt1y Jrsc/u, e.ren
incluriirr.; the s;cec-ii;oa-lar saLes of coloa]-s to trie Sovie* i;:;ion in  1972*
Thc 3:-'o:,;h. o.f iilcricll  cg:rieu.t.u'1.-l-  cxpcrts to thc Crmrrnitv of S:x was grcater
than -ih';t -t,ol,:.i,is'ihc'lhree n.rlr f;onnil::rt;r ncnbers, whi.li: i,p to norrr a;.plied
C-:-ii'urr.,.i! r.gricul';uv;',i 'roL:icies" Tari-ng the dcvelop,rehr  be{,ween. ir. ril:rei.icnta,ij.,"re
pr:ricd- ir.r"i.or to "i,lre introductjcn of tlre conn",on ag:'iouLtural nolic;r (-ll,l:.fge:)
e;ltr 3 rc:er,1; 19f" "nr^'-r h'rri a'] rig6.9-'t971.), .uleliean agr)-tul.r,p"r,l exp:r'r3 :;.n:rca.sed li-s.li t"-+,,'"';;;-"il; ;;i;"i1,'rr; to iirc u,rited K-,ngdon, r,t 4s% ro De:;r".;:I:
anl b;r 4T/" to lrr:r anclr
li !16 'r,..  fi 217 .  n€  r -{r!'"u *qy\--', rri  r)o-dr$e* beon shifta  inthe  product mi:; of  Ccrlruni.t;,'agr,:;cufi;ui.aL
irnports f:: :r"i;h.e unir;c:i Sla';ese  $c::e p:'cc-,.re*s  hc,',/e ad.r.ali;1..1 faoi;er tha:r cllrerg.
T-hc inclea":e o'l':rlaj.zo ali,,j ',rheat in;;ortsu for  ezai:rpie, has l.epn siower *n;r. the
l'l  r \r  nn- 6h  r 'l  nnnr.'-1 ir-..r-v,..srr;r. b:-vr\ji,i in  inpc,:"i;s of  Sotra bca''.:  aljd. scya prod.uctsl,  T']iis  ic  pi inrar,i-l;y
c'-le t',  clranging Ii.;esloc.k: feed.ing'teohnin.,res. wi"Lh a rauch grear)er,use of i:j.gr
plo'bein sc,ya i;:oducts  ancL a d-eclining use of such pr.od.r:cts as maize,o
-0qr,,.1p;tg-?:#::,:i*jrlijj*]Lggl:rAt;g to the U;rr,iecl States" on tire o-lhen ha:".d, ar.a nuch
sn;r,ii'e-i tilE'.n 1;ircsc itr  ;ne. i"everl:4: d.rreption" irr 1!5i) tl:e Coininu-nit;r  exportcrL
t'Z+;- t't-i.ij-en r.rct'th cf fa;'n p:oclue;s tc thl  Unii;ed" Sta'bes: b.." 19-tZ" ";heee e)-ports
ira'ci :.i-scn to $53f n:L i..l.ot1ro i4any of "bhc in,:r;l i:rportant Cormu.nii,y a;Triculirrjal
e:*IrciaISr Si"Lch &$ C.l'..'li'pi:c,d.iict3,  i:Te Sl:b;oct to 6la;:titati.,re r,es.tL.ictjOnS  I11 tlie lltiited Sin,'"ics, i,rh.ich Ltntt:r ti:,r,ir FKFotot aosfi"l:ili'bieso I'ijit.rr in;:,o:"ts of
F:,0'19  ri-. ji-i.on orrj. nr.1-,otis oi' ,Fjl.l r:ilItcn,  *ire Ccnn-anl.iy  in. 1!J2 tirus hadr a,n
a3ricuL"hurai trad.e oef icib  ot' SI"!i"ii ;ni1lion nrrth the Lir',j-ted. S-|:.tes,
All  j-no-ul: l.rjalisecl countrics ha're nc':e.iill agricu.l*ural prcg:rannes  s.rl;;eC" to
the:..r s'i,t-u'lt'*r'es  a"'r':l t:1i.rra"io w1:.ich. aim at integratir:g this  i-mp.clrta^nt  seoto:i, into thr: rli.;i':tc"llrre c.i the r,liroLe ecotiony af'ber reorganisi.:rg it  ae appro;rr;a.1e
a.i;ri. gtr:l;:ar'beeilg  .rgrj-^,r-';1'bural" wo:rhers a reesc,::s,?:le incone-in conpari;on r^;j-tir
ii:.cl"';st::iaL !,l,ti.xei'-" !''or lhe Ccrununit3" agicrr.iti,::'e .is especialiy inpc:.tant,
srn.le somc lO*j/o c'f th:  eni"r.ged C.;mr,rirn:l-t.rtrs  active popu-iei;icn i.s eirployer)-'in
arlriuul-t,u'.'e; : r ce:taij.n lr:gicns cf Sor:thern f-bal.y over 50,j3 cf workers ar:e cn
t;re lar:'1,, A5ric';1tui'e  accou.nts for a"pproxima*ari 4/" of tne active pcpuiation
of the Unitec" S"tates!
-The sct.rce of all  statisti.ec r'.sed. here is the Uo$, ncpartment of
Conn:.erce  *
*S.:e also the last paragraph of page Jo4"
bad-o in agricultural products has conseqrr.ently always been mo::e reetrj cted
th.tur tr.id.o in  ind-r16f,yia-i- procluc;ts, arrd no irrdus::f,iaL coun.|ry a.Llovrs free and
u::l:"i:iderod. agticul'Lural  coanileroen  The &nerican Governni:ento fol. exa:::pLe,
g*arantees its  fan:mersr  incr.)rne and. proteots its  ag:'icul-tu:'o by meanc of the
inocne support sirfitem and. gua.ntitatj.:,'e import resr;riotions on many prod-uc.l;s.
The UoS' naj::tairrs q:otas or asks fo::. trrroluntar"yrr restraint by -Llic expor.Ling
countlj.os on sixtesi: Jtlcduets, includ.i.ng wheatr sug,ar, ooti;on anl nost milk
prodttotso Tha restric'Lion$ are appi.ied. uncler a 1955 d-er.og"rtion clar:.ee in thc
GAT? nr1es, which allcms the Lil:lied SJoates to resi;ridt irnF,orts of nost agpi-
cu-i'il1r&i proiloctso Acci:rd.ing to GAT'il stutl"ies, nearLy c,ne irelf  o.f fne:'ican
agricultural procl:,:Licn is  shrcldod. i;hrough thes* qaantitaiive reat;'iciionsa
Fhe Conmunity  uses a d.j"f:lere:'lt systen to gu-arantee agric.ul'cu-ra1 ii:corae. For
some ir:por*ant ccrnnocl.i'ties  s':oh as uheat, nairc and niik  produois, far.nere are
given a gua:.ente*d.  miriirn'.rm price and a rrariable lelty is  appj.ied. to irnports.
Fixed. inport duo;ieE a:'e appl-ietL to;no,r,r,y o'ther comr.rorJ.ities,  such as mLif ion,
tobacco and. frul*s  and vegetalles3  .ll-1.1 the Frotucts oove:.elil by tl:e cntnnon
ag::"icultut'ai p:'r:'dricts, or gif" af total  agrlcr:.liuraI pr,cidi:ction are free of
Q',1antita"l,ivo  restl':.c";:i-cns'  Tire onry ex.:eptiorr is frui'b a;rd. vege^;ab.lcs  r*hich at
certain tjnes of the yea,r are r:u'lrjec,c to tinetabtese  l\loreover, o,rer Qiiai, ot
Aneri<.,e-n ;;.1t:'icuitu--ra.!.  erpor-bs to 'ihe Comnuni'by such as soyabeairs ai:d. soya
Pt:fdr];u.; '"r",::.oh La,st i,'ear eccounted. for neanly rsi30o niltii:n  in saic:; irr the six
alt'i S-i.,C;)O nilllon  iir the Id:ne, torlai- cnter the {)o:mur:j.t1'free of ;ur41,'tar.iff
or reil'lrictionn  0n *he other }iand., on 2'7 Junc 19'73. the UrSr &rpar-brient of
Corri:neroe  a.nnowlce,t a tota,L crnbargo on e:lports of soyabeans anfi. ;,;i;,r616an oi1.-
ca,kes e;:.1 meal" and on 3;iuiy.einncuneed. t:iat  e.:ipor.t licences lroujfl "rre issued.
coverlrii-; 5;fl, of outs{;and"ing contraci,p for. so;,"abeans ane, 4afo r'i:r e o;-a.bean oil-
cn);rl r:"rid. neal"  Cn J Septerube::, the Xepa:.trnerrt of' Csi.iurerco anr;fitlncerL the
libera.l-isatir:n of export restrictions on aLl the agrjcultural cbmmod-ities
affe.:ie<Lr
More irnpo";'tant than fhe rnethod. of isr:ome support for agric,lltur,r.I -,rorkerso
hcrrc','er, is *he res,llto  /ln ixrdcpcin.l,errt strrdy in lpil  cstina,lci. -i.r.at tho
[:r"r';,r]:nit3r  suppcr*ed" *ach fanrer tc tlie tune cf sone pi3fc arm.uat:_y. [hrr
corrcspolid.ing figure for the U,So we.:: "dto3?Oi" 
'
Ihrr"opean  agrj.crr].tu,r:e, finall]rf  nlrst be v'ie-vued in i.te socj-r-Ji conte:--bo Althor:gh 'fie green::evolut:on  has rear...:icd Europe in :ecen* yoars, r.aisi:rg p:r:oducli'rity tr  sc;ne a;l'eas and. for  sone p"oriu.cis to levels ccmparable r,;o those ill  i;]re
U:'tl'bed' fi-rates anl. Cana.Ca.u Eru.opefin agrlcriltu"re i.s bJy" ancl. lai'ge stiiL  bacl:rr'ard b;r inter::,atj"cnal si,a^nd-ar,1so  lloo r,rar6r wor"kers are "iiir  tiiling  sriall i:.:effioient far:rirg thai; ai:e inconpa.bibie  rii.th today!s nod.crn, mcohanlsed.
a6::iculture  e
Tl:e- averaqe size of a farn in the enlarged. Coru;runi*y in  1.972 vras aJl estimated.
1-! hecia;:.es; tho a'rorage nme:rican farn last year was ijzf oZ hectareso The
Connnunity proportiona*ely has nearly three tirnes mr:re of its  lrerktng pc,puie,tion
on tho farn *hantho Ur:itecl. Siatesr fhere alread;r e.xists a cLcar. trend. witirin ti:e.Comnunity,  hcr,re",-er, toward.s largcr agri-cu3..lura,I hold.ir:.gs and a cl.ecli"ning agrieuliirral popuJ.aticn. rn i-$0, io niriicn  1:ersons tiere emplo;rec on the
ii-rro in the Sj:si  by_ l!'i0  "i,hc;r' fua6 C.ropped. to 1O rrri.lLion, and it  1s est:i.na.;ed th.a,t Li'r 1l0O ti:ey wiLl be only 5 rai-Ilibn. As a share of r;]ie total  actl,,e popul"ation, fax'ir wor"kers in the Six d.ecLined fro:.r ZEf" in 1g50 to  IlfL :.n lpJO and wilL forn an estinra+,ed  6,/, in 1!BC"
'l *ttC.tnparaison  entre le soutien
d.ens la  Cor",rnwraut,Sot by frofessors  Gn
accordd 3" f.iagriculture aux Etats-Un-r.s et
Vand.ewaile and lto I'ieeuseno*2n
The connr-rnityrs g.als in agrj-crrltrrre acccrding to Article ]9 of the
EEC Trea'"y are to j.ncrease agricu.lturai proauctj-rrjty, ensure a fa;i"r standa-ri of Livi.ng for +;he ag.,-'l.cur,t*:':.r conmunityn stal,riii-ze rfla:,rc*.i s,
enc:i ass:].:'e bo';li trral; supplies.,rre avajlable and thai il:e)r tre;rch consurjre_rs a';  fea:,1 :e.rbl-.;  nfiCeS
E;rope's scciel probl-en in  agri-criiture shoul<l not be sol.red by drastic
meil.::lr,ries i:r:,,.; oniy "i_hr,:u.5i: socj.al evoj.ution"  in. IIarch Lg?O tlre EEC C*rrncil of iiinisj;ers  adopteil ihe flrst  ai: eciives ur:jer the so-cal-l-ed ,'ir{ansh*l r
P1 .r:ttr j'r:r tlie nodei-'nizati-on of  Europ.ran agi:.culture"  Th:se call  fr,r  llie spe:iding of  6-io n'l-J-.l.itn u"a. fro:,r Ccmnuni{y funds over the lrext five  years to  enci.ri*:a3e il,he fo: itta.tio-r sj  -i ;rrne? f:rrms.:
far:n::'s urisrii,.r3 1u .r:,ii)-e the .;,];:tt,t;:::t,Tlr;"r5'l:r:";::;";:t:;:r;  t:
geog-:e;:]:.ic,ri 
'j 
j.s.::i-,:i:.r ager sucir as in  hill  regions, i.,a,s* approve,l 1a.i:i I,I:y by !ire Mi ni s L ers
ft  r''i;:.s "Lil<ewise with a vi.er,'r to iniroving  the opera.i:ion of the oomh-ron agriculiuier.i. pr:1icy ih,et the Ccu.:*if A""i;ed  that  it  wou-.t d -.er.,,, silortly review cer:laitr of its  t'",r..i.es": on !r'or/(1sal.s fri:rn the 0enigissicnr  .,rj.1:l'r.:rit
qir"esli. :*r-,'-.i:g ei:'h ei'  Li-r c i)i'J:,rcipicii  o.:' lLie L;r,ch:-ner3, of tlie pori cy "  Ere n
retr:r1'" i-1''. i-t  wr.s stil-i  f o,-:nd {;La', c:e:pite a. ci:.fficult  rrorll.ci sarket s"i.tueition tl1e r:or;r'.:,n- aE.r'icrrltirral p:ricy.';ras hc;iping ta  sta,biliae nar];et;; anrl to scuu;e Ccn.:,;;: .jt_'su.op)-ies; it  protects cuns;j.ners against tie  s:,.ri,l.en i:r;,aet of  sharp r'i'cr1o. rui'.;:'ii.ei price  j-ncre;.ses and guia::anteed :its  tood sup":1u,.1
On t:i*  r:'ther hard., i;hc i.,ir-,rnity  has a duty not on]lr 1n mai::ta,in guar"an{--.eed sullrii rls "'riiie  at  bhe si,u.:e bin:e ass'-iring iLs  fa.rmer,s of a f;r.ir. incon-^ but
a'i E;: i-ir:'i'rinle-:tLn  a state oi  equiiibrrun  betr,,,een its  j.nCu,strial l.r.eas and, ir c ji,r,:'r-s  ar'.as b": mcans of  gcrerai  ecc.nor:ic policy  r+:ir_ccting the legitim-:rce asoj-r.:'*cnE oi  the rnhcl e of thc p.,;pr:i.ation in  the field. af  the environnrent anrl t,he qua.l.ity cf  life,
As cc'l"n i ssi o::::' Ier ii no:; s recenily  said ,  thc corilnon ag:- i c,uitural p.-.i j. cy nust
a'l sr be ':-nple,,rc-r.ted ils a pa:t  cf  a i"roi,id agr:lc,u1,li;ra.I,"poii".cy,  ceni::ibute tcvrardi s';;;tbi'!'i::-rii narke'l;s in  ti:e il:.in ccrnmrdiiies ;hro,*rgh inieriratjonai a$i'cements ir:ri t'irt.e enable tlie  g..:D/,,'j-nS  foc-rC reql,".j.r-ements of the wo::.1.des pe.)pie to  be me:.
1__ t'he culr-cnt world
Cr:mmunity p::j.ce ,
yr!vv-.
narket lli  ce of  common ruheat
while fhe price  cf  durr-r_n wheat
is  15f,! h"igher than the
is  ciouble the Comr:.runi.ty-6-
III.  Non-Tarr.iff Barriers
Ti.,e p'rs'i*trar movenent of  tra.de liberaliza.tron  has been euecessful in
:loitering the n:.gh v,raIls of inCr-rstrial tariff  protection bullt  ouring
the L9?Os and 19]0s"  As industriaL tariffs  have corne dc'rrn, thsngbn
h.on*tar'!ff barriers  to trade such a.s licensin-g systerns, crrstons valr:ation
and labe1Ling and packaging standards ira.ve takEn on greater significa.nce.
The GATT has drr.wn up an inventory of rnore than BOO ncn-tariff  rnersr-n:os.
T.:ris C'ATT inveniory shows that  all  count.ries have o:,rtensive non-teriff
barrj-ers"  The U,S" is  anong the count::ies against whj-ch thc most con-
plai.t.l,s have beenJ.evelled,  One of the najor tasks of the new round of
mulJ:i-lateral tracle negotia.ticns wilL be to  seek a reci;rrocal disniantling
on ni)Jr-ta:':'"ff barriers  by alJ- coi:ntries (see sectio:  vrrT also) "
Eccnnriie integrati.on within  the Common $farket ha,s alreaCy decroased th.-.
number and magaitude of non-tariff  barri"ers previously erected by tire
Six"  Since J.9liB such tecirnical. barriers  to  trade .a.s natio.na.i cubsidies
to  sL:i-pbu.ilrling, thc Ttalian sratistj.ce.l tax and various natior.al and
tcchnicai norrns and standarC"s h,ave ber'-n haynonized, redricerl or ;.'enrcvsd
at  Con:: tn:ty  1cve1 as pa.r"; c-f t,he Fr occss cf  establir;Iiing a irul;'  conimon
m.rrl.a* qr"'1 '|' +he Six.  fhis  acticn  was taken to facilitate  j.ntra"-Conmunity
.; --,.1 ^  tr^,.r.  ,1.1"^ ^-4+^^&  -1  , r,r.cluo, uri1, ;;:ie eff,ects are al_so beneficj-a1 for  erpor"i;s from al_i ilorr.-
menb e:y. c cuntri es o
the Con:nunit.vrs  tax.-ystem based on value added tax  (VAT) hes sometirnes
been misunde:'stood  anC regarded e.s a non-tariff  barrier.  The V.A"if hae
been ad.opted by  the Ccmmunity as the ncst appropriate ne&ns of harmonizing
the existing dis.larate Europea.n sysierns of indir:ect iaxes, riany of nhich
had. fea.tures whj-ch might hs,rre Laid theru open tc  being ca.t-l-ed ncn-Lariff
i:arrjers.  A1; the present iime the rnember states appL:/ differi:rg  vAT
ra.t es r but er,'enti,ially these will-  b e ha::r':orri. a ed .  The V/:.? o i..i1:c the saL es
tax whicJ: is  used i.l  46 of the 50 Americam stato,:, is  an irr,Jirect tax.
The ti';.tiing'rules  of  GATT permit borcJer adjustrnents on indirect  taxes
sr: that  fo::eign and donestic products compete on an e?,.aJ- footing.  Thus
bo+;h j-ecal"iy prlriused and ir::o-*r..ed grcd-s are equal.ly taxed when sold witliin
l,t,e state or country, and taxes need n,rt be paed on gccds e;'.ported outside
the sta-ie or ccuntry.  This appJ-ies equaLly for  the Linerj-ga.n state salcs
taxes,, such as the 6?,1 tax cf  Fennsyivani.a, and for  th.e VAT.
Mlreovert both. the GATT and the OECD havc made exteneive enquiries into
the t:'nde effects of the VAT, whicir is  now al-so used bli narr:r," non-Community
countries"  Bcth organ"Lzations  corisl"uded that  the tax was neubral aud qid not distort cor:n1",*ti.tion between dc:rrestic and importc,J goorls.
1 . .Sg*ji.tg!,fv-e-  .p.e.s L.ri ct-i o:r.s
Quant,itatj.ve  restrictj.onsr  which set  absolute Lir:nits on the amount of
an item tha.t can Le imported., a::e generaL,l-y nuch more harnfui  to  free
trade than tari f fs '  Quantita.tive r.estrictiiln  can take plnce either
via quotas oi' via  so-ca-Ll-ed trvcl-untar-v seLf-.liinitationsfr l,r,hereb;r  1i1*
e::pcrting cc'untry restric*s  the l_evel of its  cxports.  In reccnt years
Ccninunj-iy nember statos have been stea.dily aboiishing tneir  quantitative
resirictions"overthepastfiveyea::stheC<rmmunitymember
-  &  rar  lr3t.-7  "
ste,tes decreased the number of tl:r.eir quotas according to the follow!-ng
table.  In bctli sets,:f  fig";.res thcre j.s extensive ctu.pl-ication siinct:
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rn :he unite:1 S'l;a-t:s. cn the ccnt:-ary, the tyend has bccn exactly tl-.e
op3:rs:t.'-e" Tle ilni;':C States llas been rnaxing itrc:'ea.sing Ltse of quani;iia-
t j ve rosi::"ic t j Oiis r  €r:rpeciaIJ-y 'i;hror-rglr ihe *ie  of  rf volurrtrry seLf*limitationr:tt
and now ha.c mcre thrr. e-r:7 Ccn-:nunluy  mer,i.ber s[a'Le,  In 195] the United
Statcs had oni t'i  quantj.ial::.ve  restrlcticns,  in  L97L i.t  hati 5f  and in
Ma"rch L973 it  i'aC 'i7 "
2 " 1l;;.11,i,,',-i:.r..;:..c:.i.1  c cF-
The trAnie::ican s'-'ilirg  Pricel?is  a mettro:l cf  custoins val-uaiion used b-/
tire t';;:t* C. St a-;us crf srrch ber:.zunoird chen:'-.als  and. their  deL:ivatr,res like
dyc-s, pesiieides,  pha.i,,ra-:euticals  and pia.stics.  urller th:.;;.r-.ac',ice
dr':';.:.e; a;e es*i;Lb1:ished noi acco:.aing to  tir.e i.alue of the p-^cri::ct i-i;sel f
br.'.t a.ccii iing, t.;  Lhe pr:'i:e of tne sarne prod",;ct marnu^fr.ctiirel  j,:,:,, i},i,: ilnii:ed
S*,e.lres; this  el iritinate s an;. coi::pet:.tive a.civantage the j.ntport nigrt  i evA.
Aif:rr:a[,:: r'':rc'val cf  bhe Am-^rj.ci.r selling  Fl'i-ce was part  ef tho supple-
m*;:tat:y Chemicals A6rce;:er:.b r:gr.rtig"ted i:i  tl:e Iienr:eciy Hcu.nd, t:he Ane:rj.can
Congr'':': nclrer tooh the n.rcessary a:bi3rL io  rcp:-1  the meas:.ire .  In  atiditi.on
tr: 1;he A:',r'"'r:' cari s:il liug l";ice,  othc:' n;:il:acs  c f  customs val":;atl crn srrr;i:
.--"s thnsc er,: :.r-.Leii unr:er t::e ItFtu:11 l,:-s-i;rr are ext,:.eme1y  co::pr icatec a.ni
creiiie u:icei:Lai-nty. The Un-i-ted Str.t.es:^s l-illeh,i-se onc crf 'Lhe few cor;ntries
v.llr;h ',rces not tp1l1y tire sta;rcard internationa.Ll-y accepi;ed t;:":r-if iloficR-
cf i,irt:e , vihi ch. cL-r also comp-l i-;::.1;e anC hi::der .Lra.._e.
i " .$:::".J-tlt gnj," .9j:o33ie-,ng*:
fl'hrr-'iigh a var.iet;r of  s'bate :-nd i:at!.onal measu.res, grvet nment purchae es of
l"r,te:iiclir'-pJ'rjduced lather  than jnnl;:tc,l  gcods are encousaged,  The Bu.y
Amerina.n Aca:, Lc-,jj -r.er,r-ii:'es that  nat:_onal_  governnent ourchases rnust be
Aileric.:trl .fta-;ie p:'oCucts unless the A.me::i,ci.n equip:ne:lt is  eit;her not available
o.r: ccsts 5/i i.iir sorne erreas ll2j)  m,:rre 'l.iia.n t1:.c. fr,:reign*.nade prcauct 
" Tire Ai-rer:-can Def ,'i:.ce I):pertnent d,enrancs that  foreign p:.oducts mr:st cost
Jtt;!, icss t]:rn the .lnerica.n product j,f  they." are to be pu:rchasec" fhe
D':,gaitnieirt  a-.-so mninl.:-ins a iongr list  of p::o,{ucts, :ir:c.l-uding food.
cJ-otiring, spec:-c-l .sfeels anc. prod.';cts made frcm thera, ul:ich can:rot
be purcha.sed at  any ri:r-ce i:f  they are foreign.  Nea.rly half  r-rf .i;he
Anerican stal;es have Buy Arnerican Asts"
4 " 3"qg:,lis.q:.qliJ.e*-oljsl-qsleg
A t;ide va:'ivty of  a.drninistretive control-s liker*ise  impede or complicate
Conrnunity exports towards the United States.  No foreign*mado  vesselr,
oo/  to"'- 8' -
for  exaiaple, can ship gocds between ports along the American coast.
Another Anc::ican Act r:equires ttmarks of originlt  6uch astrl{ade in  ltalyft
or tilularle i.n Jape.ntt on ali  prcdu.ets. This complicates production and
can also result  in  dj.scriminatj.c,n by buyers against foreign gcods"
Slhe United S':ates furthermore cioe6 not conform to  the accepted inter-
nationnl rules on dumpiing. A.l-though the Uriited States took part  in
d,rawing up the in.ternaticnaL  anti-dumping  code during the Kennedy
Rounrl, it  has never applied the criteria  of the code"  Specia.l
Aner"j-can rules and their  excessive use can ha-rre the effect  of beccming
a bai'rier to tradeo  lraofi 1- Jui,y 197l- to  JQ June L9?2, for  example, the
United States, applying itr:  own rrr.l-es, opened J9 an+;-i--durnping cases and
levied special duraping duf.lee in  i.5 cases.  During the same pericd the
Cori:nunity, appJ";ring the stricter  internationeL code, openecl cnly 11
cas+F .rnd applied no dunpj,ng duties.  In adclit:on, n.ational er;cape
clauses and countervailing duties are being applieC in  the United
Statcs"  In  a certain nurnh,er of  escane clause procedures, tariff  co:lco$-
sions raade ln  the Kennedy Round are being r:rrllified  then they lead to
growi.ng irnport competition.
5" Donestic Internatiorral  Sal-es !-orF.qra-tions (DIsc)
fn December l-971 the American Congrcss passed an Act pernittin6  the
e.s'l:eb1j.,:hmeni of DISC companies, which arc al.lowed to defer pr.,lmerrt
of  50?5 of tl:e tax on f,heir export profrts.  The 5A?i tax deferrnent ihen
becornes ta:< exemption since it  is  ne",rer tpxed as long os the profits
are noi: dist:'ibuteci to  stccllholde:'s but instead er'" rcinvestecl for
expr,rt d',."""e1o1r:rent"  Sone Jr0C0 DISC companies have been established
since December I9?I"
The Ccmmunity, Canada and (befcre it  joined the Community) the Unj.ted
King,J.an have all  protested to  the United States that  the Df$C tax
arrangernent j..i an dxport subsiCy designed to  gi.ue Annerican  ci)mt;rnj.es
a r:onieti-tive advantage" They wil.l  be able to  recuce pricos  since
they erre not carrying the norrnal tax loacl., Expor:t subsidios a:'e in
'.ri,:latio;r of the GATT nncl the community has initietec,  procuedings
under GATT rulcs  ccncerning the DISC"rv. Ane:r:iean i-nvcstment in
-9-
Eurore
Ane.rican i-nvestrnent in  Europe foiay  is  an irnportant  eJ-ement in  the
conrLex kaleidoscc,pe of Ltlant: c and rronetary :.eJ-atior:s.
In  1958 lflie-:ican investment" in  the Comrru:rity of Six t:talled  i! l-,908
rnil-i.j.on; at the end cf  L9?l.it  stcod et  $i 1f,)f4  mi.],lion,  rn addition
to  Lh.j.s there w€rs also '1 8r941 m;.l.lion of American:i:ri,'estnent in  the
Un-Lteti llini;Cont" Totaj..Anerican  investmenl; in  the Nine at the end of
19/-t was $i'j]to8f  rnilli.on"  Ail. figures  girren here are baseci on boolr
va-1-l:e; :'ea1 o:'replacenent  va.-Lue would be three to fcur  tiines 6reate,r,
Such f iSi:::es aLsc tai;,e j.nto accc')nt on-] y i.nvestments by Anre:'ican firm$
d'i h -'^-f 1rr r'^'  tl:e United St:.Les and do no"i inc.l-ude inv;rtncnts  by !I  L'  I
r',tlsrtc',n Lill.i1j"n!l sJji:;lrnics locat .11 .f r,r ,jx,-:ipl c r in  srii i;zcrli.nc1 ,
Ll;l'nrbc,-r..:ij r-rl: tirc Ei:h;.-nrls "
Sj.;r:e "!'l:i esrtet:lj.shr:ent the Cr:mnunity has i:,een one of  the fastest
ms^,..-:  ,....  ^.. Br'ev.*rrg l.:,f;"r-oirs fon American direct  irivesbment" Th<; pe::-qnectivea  of
a large:  mol'e r-tnifi-cd :rnd affiueni  nrarkei encolrragel  niany t1ne:^icr.n
-,  \,a  +  ^  ^, ooil;lal.-l,,ts ro es';:.bl.is'h man'-iiacturi:;g  pla.Lit^: j"n E,.irope. T.r, l-958 invest-
me:rt in  the Coi',.;'.r:ut';r ccmpriscci cnly 7i! of total  Ane:'ican investme',rt
abrcad.  By 197.1" t:re corn::runj"ty prcportion irad. rj-sen to i-9"81(, e,nd, 26"E%
of  Amtrri (rr"n ir:virstrnent abroad- in  i_9'll ,.yers in  the Ccrnmurrity of  Nine"
The 1u..r91,-'it I:.r't  of  Amcricern investneni, in  Ei:t.cper rn contrast to tnat
in  mcsi other areas, is  in  ninufa-ctu.ring inCustries ra.ther ther in
n,-  l nn'l  arr.t  nn  rr' },-  !-  !.*vur_r  vr  ...Int_ng"
The vo.lune of direct  American in...er:tnent is  perhaps tlrot:e accu::llely seen
fron thc annr;al ,:::-renditu::e of il.ilc:'i.e; t coflpanies on plant  ;,rl,1 equlr-
men'j'  Ce':itaJ c'sp':lditul'e comp?ises capitai  t:'ansf cr"red frcn  the United
Siatesr r:;t!iL;a-L z'.rised i:r  European noilc:y narki-iie, and reinves',ied earnings,
Atinuirl ra',;ita,l- e"tpcnc'ii.tur'es in  th':. Sir: by Amer:Lcan fi.rms total-ied li  4?O
rni-l-:-rcn in  l-958 r:,1,t j-s likeiy  to  ?:e g J,!00 raillicn  fcr  rg?3.  crpJ.te.l
€)....;\rl.f,J:::''e i::  I::".i.';:L:Ln i.c expectcri tc  L-'e $ j-r6rl0 niiljon,in  Lg"i7"
Thi"s Arle::iearr- di::ect investr:rent n h.as li.ad- an :i:portan'L irr:pact on t::i.tj.e
rc.l^.-:'l:ir;ns'1.'';tweeil. tile  Corr.mrrnitl'ancl  ttre Uni'Led State,.s" As the rnu.rtinaticnai lira-'""'''  n^r-"*atj"ons themseivc's ofterl state,  th.ey have buii.t  plants ir.
Ilurc,r:c in  orrler tc  be clcse:'to  the niarkeis to v;hich they arc seiling"
Tire i-fn:-ted stateso t,r take but en.e exampleo exports :'elativcl;r  ferv au,to*
ncl-'ij.es to Eurcpe" Tliis is  not due +-o Euriipean barrj.ers agai"nst Arncricsn
cars but rrrimei:il.y beca.use the subsiclj-aries  o:' the najo:: Ane:.ican  . *.r.,fto-
raoli-l.e f:::irs are rla.nuf.rlturin65 cars ii:  Eu.rop,: rnade for  Enropean speci*
fic:r-t:i-ons and tc,sLes* Today irnore' a.nd nore l-inericer.n Froducts v,rhetl:er
co,rpritcrs cr det c::ientsu which nigl:t  hnr,'e been fo::merly ma.nufacturerl
in  fhe Uiril.,ed States and fhen c::nr:rtod *:a F:rrnne ^?G 
rrrrr^r haing prorJuced
in  nurope itseif"
This deveiopment.  of  corrrse, he.s had en
ex';,;rts tr: Europe. It  is  irnpossibte to
An:.'ican extorlu r+irj.cir a"re di.spi"aced by
esLjmarail., itc:,,e'v'er, that  today sg.les of
in  the ComrniruitSr are scme three to  four
inpacf on the ievel  of American
arsccrtain the exact amount of
p:'cCuctlon j.n Europe" It  is
American ma-nufacturing subs.iJi.aries
times greater thant the vaiae o.f-l-o-
er.ports of A;lerican nanufactured exporte. U.S. direct investments in
Eu:cope have, horr'ever, r.l-so generated American exports, aspecially of
capital equipnrent, frora the mother cornpe,ny in the U"S" to the Conirrrrl.nity-
based subsidiary" The output of these subsidiaries is  hor.rer,'er er t,.re1y
prodrr.ced fon marliets in Europe. This pirenomenon is in  contra.st to
that in o'"her pnrt: of the r'iolld, whcr:e output is  oftcn rc-elrportecl
back to the Unit,;;ri Str.rtes.(l)
Ccnmunity direct investment in the United States has alwnys been rluch
smaller than Anerican irivestnent in nurope. The booi< veilue of Conmunity
investment in the U,S" in 195O was g 1,445 million and at the enC of
197I was # 3,'i5? milLion pJ-us an additionaL $ 41435 mil-l-ion of invest-
nent in Great Briiain.
(f-) Tbe repatriation  of profits  from American investment  abroad,
especi-allI in  Europe, has in  reccnt years beeome n.n intpo::tant factor
in  t'he Anerican ba-lance of payments" For a fulL  treatment of  thjs
see section VII  below.* f]  '-,
v " llg{ -u:s}5.-+L3s:sgg*g:s :.'
The Eu:ropean Corlrnunity is  a new unit  in  international  brade.  Yet at
the sane time tlie  Connmu-nity has inneriteC th.e econonic and pcli1;:i.caL.
ties  c'f its  &etncer s'Lcltes" Part 'of 'this  inh.critance con,sists of the
clcse tr:rding links  with nanJf cleveloping countt:i.es whicl: are in  many
ca,r,r:)s still  vitally  Cc-penrlent on Comnunity mar];ets as an e>;r,ori oullet
fcr' tftcj,r rer.r mateial,:; and e,grir:ultura1 producis,  The Uornml,.nity  has
constartly rcceive,'l. :'cquests f::r.rm thcse developing countrir:s to  grant
thei-r  :.cpor-La special treatnent.  The Communrtv  ano its  menber states
thus h'n'e e. parricula.c' respon,sibii-ity to  ensl?re the econon:|c stability
anc'" rle.vel-upnent of these ccuntries,  sorne c'f which al:e among the least
der -:-1.;,reC in  the world"
Thi q ra' ''nnci "'-:t-itv has found its  expression throir6ir a 'oolicy o.f coiperation
nnd '.1 orral^'r'rnaFh arrcl was given piactic.'-1 form in  the firet  and seconC
Ya:."lnd6 Crsnr;-g,i"'l-.r6:".s eonc--iucled w:i'h 1'7 African Sta*;es end Medage-sca].,
jo-r.'li':d in  i9?2 by I1".,r'':'it.i-;ru"  'fl:,ese i.,g1'tletr€Dts, whiclr ruake inncri;alt
-.  .-.'-i ej,\hr  f --  ,'1 .^rr.:'i .'rara11+ ^'i  uiso  cstabllsh  -rrr;,rrrcr,rt)nts  bitsed  on  the u  \i..ts  G!rf  v  v-D  9cr-u  LiDLr  _tf,  I  c!r..6!tltuftuu
cor.ce'ct cf, free*trerde witho;rt, hr::,ie?s:n lnvoiving  the auicmatic grant
of irre f e::entia.l- treaLr::en'l:  f c:: Cc:llnun:i iy  e:cpor!;s. tr'u:-ti:ernor',,  n bhe
1969 Arueira. Cc::.vr-:nt:Lon  escablishes a simila:. asscriation bet,,reen the
Ccr,;munity and l(enyao Uganda"
UnCer Protocai 22 of the T:.caty of Accession,'hhe Conrnr:nit;'agreed to
of , c.r tiie  tr^;entl/ in(:,epend-,'n{; Conilonwe:-.,J.th  couilt:'i, cs ,  r,rhich  e re at  a
r$q:'p  n'i  r.nnrrr,,,:ig-  cievClOFmerit  simila.:.  tO  that  cf  ihe  Ot!gt-t-a.L eighteen,
a r"'l.ioice '-r,f -ra,iirriS arrarigcrxenbs incluciingl lhe sa:ne type of  a:rrerngenert
wj',.1-i tire enla:i:ged  Coiilrnunity  a.s that  alrea.Cy enjoyeo by the original
ei ghi.3;n countries*  illh.is cff cr $ras su-bseg,:ently extended to ii certain n
nu,'nber of develcFing coun{:ries south of tte  Sahara*
fn oclcber L9"13 a:.he Coilmi,ssicn began negotiaticns with 42 developin8
count.ri.-;s, sclno &s3,.;craLed and son:e not "
Tlre Conmlnil:y h;rs nl-so si.gned a serj-es of  a55reements wiih most of the
cot.t:rtries in  the Me:j''-te:'J'-.nean b;,,ni.n. The prrrpose 1f these aflreei'nenJS,
most'of whi':h are cr;-:lrentl.y  be-:.ng t"eocl.,',:dr wirg to  s-'-ieg;ard tlie traCl*
tional- eloi:crniLc a:td con'lercial- cquj.libririra in  this  area where ,  oncc
a,q;rinn menbcr silates of tlre Conm,'in:.-Ly' had cl.ose historical  a:rcl eccnorn:i-c
t:es"
In the case o.f scme cf  the co,:n'Lri es on th.e nort]:er shore of the Mediter-
t-anci-ln. thcsc .,r-I"ccillents are ainie C at bri-nzing the =conorri es of  the
coui'r;:ries un bo the i::lrcl  of  deve-]-cprnent t-',it  i.ril.1 ena.bl"e then eventualiy
to  jlir  th"  Oonmt'nj.tI as full  rnenlbe:'s,  prc,iri '1ed thei.r po.l-iticaJ- systens
itrc Lo"'i-oa'.;ibr-e lrit'r  *enoc:rati.: pr':-n':5.p1 c=s. For a] 1 the icvelopi.ng ccuntrie s
of  'bh.e }ledia:errai,enan  bas:-n 'llre Community market is  vit;'11y inporia.nt,
They all  send orrer half  of thei:: total- exports t':  lhe enla.:'ged ccn-
rnr"nifrr -n'-'r'^-^ sonie cou.ntries such e.s Algeria (8Ctj) anC l,forocco QC:l) t  urrs  _v;
the figrire  is  even higirer"  trispec:'-ally for  such ;rgricultural  exports as
tomatoe s,  citrus  fruit  aad rn;ine, the enlarged Conmu-nity is  their  nain
CllS+u OIIILI "!A
-L(n
In.additiono the enlargenent of the Community made it  neceseary for
the Nine tc cone to some special e.rrangements r.rith the rnembe.rs of the
Eu::opeen Free Trade Associatj.on  (Ul'fl,)'urho were not joining bhe Comnr.r-nity.
Si::ce 1960 EF0A had establlshed  an industrial free traCe area among its
nembcrs' fhe entry of Britain and Denmark j-nto the Cornmunity, houever,
worrld have necessiatated  the re*establ.ishment of tariff  barriers beiween
those countries ai:.d their former EFTA partners, a developnent which would
ha'r'e gone against thc who1e post-war movernent towards freer world trade.
Tlre remaining EFTA countricsr in a"clditionr did from 4Cio to 6,A% o'f their
tirade with the enlarged Comrurrnity.  During L972 and e;rrl.y 1973 iridps-
triai  free treie agreenents were therefore negotiafed with the remaini.ng
seven EFTA countries. fhese tlilL progressively esfablish free tr.ade for
industrial products between each country and the Comnunity.
The Comnission has stated that j t  h.as no intention of prcposing preferen-
ti"aL agreenents r^rith an1' other countrj.es. Sir Christopher. Soe.:nes said
i:: Apr-:-I, ItI nust aLso make it  clear ilrat the Community does not seek to
extend its  policY of association and p:'efe:,entiaL t::ade agreemente beyond
the lirnits which history and close geographicaL links have ma.de necessaryo
In faci;, I  say quite ca.tegorJ.ca"!-1-y tha'b the Commission, having consi-
dered this question, has riiL intenticn of proposing an;r u.63ttiona.i
agreements of a preferentla,l kind with countries which 1ie outside
Africa or the Mediteryanean basintt.
One parti-cular aspect of theso prefer:entiaL  agreernents has recently drawn
criticism -  the so-call"cd rlreverse pref,erencesrt.
In real-ity,  criticJ.sm based on this  notj.on proeeeds fron a misunder-
standing, providod by the refeience to the free-trade arrangenente aimed
at by inuer::ational. trade agreernents  (Cam agrcernents), The reference
was necessary in  or'der to protect  the parties  from 1egal criticisms  in
the f.ight of  G.A,TT ruLes"
In its  l'iemcranduru of April  1973 the Commigsion explicitly  stated tbat
it  woul-d not ask for  reverse preferences f.rom its  future pa.rtners.  It
remains cLear tirat the countries already assocj.atcd r+ill- ma.intain tlie
concessions granted to  the Comrnunity (certain  cr:i.r-ntries, 6uch as ZaIre and
anrl Togo, heive offered none).  It  is  vlorth remernbering the scale of, the
trade invoived: in  l9Z1 the Unitecl States erported goods worth gSorooo
nillion  cloii*rs  to the associated or associabl-e countries (i;rcluding
the llaghreb countries)r  6oO,cloO rnlllion  f r Soui;h Africa  alone anA 4j,OOO
mllLion to alL other countries; in  other wordsrComrnun.-'i.ty aesociation ar-
rangements will  affect,  at worst, Z% of American exports
The Communityts prinary  goal with the preferential  agreemerlts is  to
ensure that its  narket rencrins open to the Cevc;lopinq countries, whose
livelihood  depends so heavily on'it.  The preferential  agreeneniu q"r" thd best method that  has so far  bcen found to  accompLish that  goa.J..-13_
vr' {ere:fe€":-ciSfqgp:SvJlege-  3.*1 *lgqs
Tra.de rela.tions between the united states,  Japan and the European comnunity are cibsely inteffelated.  The bilateral  rel-a-bions between
eny two of  thern arc of  importance for  all  three and fo;  th"  well-being of worlC trade as a who1e. Anerican officials  have complained that the Community is  protectionist  against Japanese producti and that this situation  has forced the Japa-nese to  concentrate more heavily cn the
.American market, Tbi.r argument is  not confirmed by the racts.
In rccent years japanese-exports  to the Community have been increasing at a ralid  pace.  In 1958 the Community exported l}.9 rnilflon  u,.o_r worth of  gooils to  Japan and importcd 11? million  u.a,from Japan.
r"n 1972 the community of six  imported 11876 million  u.a.  from Japan
and exported 1ro8o million  u.a.  to that  country.  Comesponding iigur,us for  the enlarged community in  r9?z were imports  6f  2, ?5b ntl'tion  u.ao
and exports of 1,Jll4 million  u"a".  Ln l9?L Community imports from Japan
hlere up'25?l over the previous .r'ear, and in  Lg?z they were up an acldiiioneJ
22% over 19?I"  it  is  clear that  Japanese exporters, finding  the Anerican
market'more restricted  to  them and their  export potential  there exhausted
have turned increasinlIy  towards the Europ*"r, *.rrk"t.
Before 196? the Cor,tmunity  had regular tracle surpluses with Japa.n, but
sj.nce then it  ha.s had en at1nual1y incrcr.cin;  acficit,  In prolror t1.,n to tltc  anount of tie.ce, this  clefj.cit ir.  cvcn hi,:;her thr.n the .t.rrericnn tra.l ,; dcficit  l+ith JL'pa.n" T.n Lg72 thc Coi,rr.runit;" of Six had a tradc rlcficit  cf  T,ii, millicr.  u".:r. tiith  Japen.  Thc liinc in  I9?2.hacl a deficit  of 1120f million  i.
Japanese-American trade has always been much more extensive than Japaoes€-
conmunity tradco  rn 1955, for  example, zz,T% of  Japanese exports w-ent to  the U"S' marlcet and onl-y 4 "016 tu  the market of t-he countries of the
community of six"  rn 1972, 3r,r?l  ot,rapanese exnorts went to  the u.s.
and 7.77i to the Cornrnunity of Six e.ncl l-l-.5?l to  the Nine.  The sanre situation  exists for  Japanese inports:  in  t955 3rJ% cane from the U.s.  and J.B% fvom the Common Market Six,  while in  I9?2 24,9g( came f::om the U.S., 5"9?l from the Six and 8"4% from the Nino.  The Japanese have
cl early concentrated their  errport intereets  on the closer and already familiar  American market wj.th its  unified  economy with no barriers  to trade'  one language, and 21o milLion con-qu.:ners with just  about the highest standa.rd of living  in  the worl_d.
There were various reasons for  the lower leve1 of  Cornmunity-Japane6e
trade in  comparison to  Anerican-Japanese trede"  perhaps the rnost important is  the simple factor  of distance, which causes much higher transport costs aird cornplicates both marketing and after-sa1es servicing"
The distance between Tokl'o enc] sa-n Francisco, by a.lr,  is  grzoo km; the di.stance betrueen Tokyc and Rotterdam, eJso by air,  is  12rJoo Km. This natural baruier of  crossing two oceans rather than only one has limited  trade between Asia and Europe. This is  true not only for
comrnunity comnerce with Japan but also for  that with other Asian nations
such as China, India,  and llong Kong.
Another factor  v,rhich limits  trade between Europe ancl Japan is  the similar  structure of  export industries  in  the two areas,  Arnerican-
Japanese commerce is. broadly conpJ.oner:tar,', with the U.S. exporting,
r  o/  o  e-14-
Large quantities of agrieul-tural p::oductsr raw material- and high
teehnolory products to Japan, while the U,S, imports nanufactured
products, especially consumer. goods a.nd automobiles from Japan'
Japanese ancl European industriesq on the eontraryl o-r€ often specia-
l"ized and have tneir competitive trade advantage. in exactl.y the sam'e
fieLds.  The two export, and are competitors in,  such products as con-
sumer electronics, chernica-Lsn traditional capital goods and small auto-
mobiles.  In A,nerica', for exampLe, the najor competition in  such,
fields as snal1 cars and tape recorders  comes not from American pro-
ducts but frorn European Broducts. When .Iapanese-European competition
takes place in Europe, the European producer with Low or nil  transport
costs has an obvious and impor'tant advantage over the product that
must be transported  12,fOO Kr,t.
To take one impoqtant example, autonnobiLesl  .Iapan in l9?2 exported  an
estimated $ LrLl? miLlion worth of passenger cars to the U.S., with
a J-arge proportion of these being sold in the geographically cl-oser
Pacific Coast &rod. In the American market one of the major competi;
tors for Japanese cars are European exports" While during the past .
few years sales of Japanese cars have increascd rapidly in Europet tbey
started from a very low base ai:d in L97? Community imports from .Tapan
amounted to only $ 146 mll-lion" Restrictions on importing Japa,nesc
automobil-es into the Comnunity, however, exist only in Ita1y"
fhe. explanation for tho wide difference between Japanese car exports.
to Surope and to the U.S. is  obviously found in the stronger compe-
tition  in Europe in the field.of  smaLl carsr,,where European manufaqtures
have much larger experience.VII"  Trade and the p-q.4glatL
-15-
situation
International- trade is  ultimately  dependent upon the snooth working of the international  monetary system. yet over the pas tr+o years that
systern has been repeatedly buffetecl by crises of  confidencc in  the stability  of the system itself  "  The European Comnr.inity and its  nember states have pla-yed a cooperati're and constructive role  during those recurring crises"  The member states of tne Community lrave also &c-
cepted zubstantia-l cleveluations  of the U.S. CoLlar vis-d*vis  their
currencies"  After  Marrch L973 thc  currenrili"es  .of ,six  Community Countries (f )
]rave been floating  jointLy  in  relation  to  the. dollar"  Since the nonetary
crisj-s of May-August l97l  the cumencies of  Comnunit3r  ins:Trbers have
been modificd by approximately the following  arnounts vis*d,-vis the dollar
as of 1 july  7973: (+ = revalued, -  E Cevalued)
Gcrrnany
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+ 53 "?% + +o"?%
+ 39.6%
+ J2"2%
+ 35"3% +  B.o%
n  .'^l (.O7o
These heavy revaluations in  relation  to the do1lar have resulted in
a commercial ho"nclicap for  the Community ilenber states and a weaken:ing
of their  international  competitirre position  during a period whcn a,
less favourable economic situation  and lovrer economi,c growth existdd
in  the Community than in  the Unitcd Stetcs,
Trade i.s an importa,nt element in  the balance of payments of  any country,
but it  is  not the onLy factor  to be taken into  consideratiol.  And
while Amerj.can officials  have stressed the. trade aspect of the recent
Amcrican balance of payrnents deficits,  the American paynrents account
mu,st be examined as a whole, especi.ally in  view of its  rapicliy changing
structure" 'In  the ee.rly 1!6Os1 the United States regula:rly ran largc
trade surpluses, reaching a peak of g 5,  8jl  rniltion  in  1954"  Dnring
the Latter  1!6Os, hol+evcr, this  tracie sur;iuo declinedl and the trad.e
account went into  deficit  in  L9?I end. L9'/2.  This phenornenon was caused by
a variety  of  fectors"Pevsj-stent  and high domestic inflation  a.nd very tror*
protiuctivity  gains weakenecl the competitive position  of American exports"
The rapid spreac'l of technology u.*o,lrr,i the globe l-ed menlr countrics in
Eurote and Asia into  fields  which had been preyiously the private  domaih
cf  American inCustry.  The big increases :ln American raw maberial importe,
especially of oi.lr  lras another factor.
(f ) Belgium, Denmark, France, Germanyr  T,uxembou.:og. lrlether:L,srd**L5-
In 1965 the United States inrported. energy prod:sts uorth $ erl8l'
miLlion but by l9?2 these lmports had increased to $ 4'  814 million worth"
And La.stly, as pointed out above: in section'IV, Arnerican multinational.
corporations have begun manufacturing abroad many products which uere
previously e:cpo:rted from the United States.
side
0n the credit/of the baLance of, payrnents account invisible earnings have
become an increasingly important fa.ctor.  The United States has deveLoped
a poot-industrial eervice econonyn with American firrns increasingly
serving their foreign markets pri,maril-y'through direct prodgction abroad.
Thls is the phenomenon that ecOnomists caLl the rrnaturqrr economyr in
which earnings frorn investment and services play an imporf,sst 31 le
in the overall- payraents situation. 
-
In recent years the repatriation of profits  frorn American sub.sidia:'ies
abroacl has becoine a major new sourcc of revenue. Remitted income on
total  U"S. d,irect investment abroad rose from $ 2r.395 miLlion i: r 19t,Cl
to $ io,293 mLLLton in 1972. Last year 21595 American firms repatriated
$ t,46O million in profits  frorn investnent in the Six and an additional
$ 8]6 rnillion from investnent in the United Kingdom" Any ana.lysis of
the American balance of payments must take into coneideration its  changing
structure and the importance o{ earnings from U.S" investment abroad.
Concentrating on the trade account alone results in a distorted viewo
The turbulent international rnonetary scene of the past few year6 can only
be cal-ned, however, by a far-reaching  reform of th.e intornationaL
monetary systcm. At the PariS Summit Conference last  0ctober the.Cout-
muaity declared that the follcwing principles should be the.bases for
the new system:
- fixed but adjustable parities
:  general cofivertibility of curuencies
-  effective international regulation of the world suppS.y of Liquidities
- reduction in the role of national currencies as reserve instruments
-  eifectir-e and equitable functioning of the adjustment process  ,
-  equal rights and'drrties for all  participants in the systeni ,,
- lesbening of the destabilising effects of short-term capita)- movements
-  consj-deratioh for the interests of the deveS.oping countries"
The Comnrunity and its  menb'er states have been playing an active roLe
in  the negotia.tions for  the reforn of the rnonetary s5'stem with a :view
to achieving a, successful concLusion without deJ.ay. At the same time,
th.e Cqnmunity does'not believe that  there shoul-d be any forced coo-
nection betwecn these negotiations  anrl the other tal-ks concerni.ng trade
or defence ma.tters.  Such connections could delay and compJ-icate the
achievement of solutions in  alL these fields.  Concerning this  issue,
Sir  Christopher $oames recently said: trlt  would be nistalcen to  argueo because these problems are interrelated,
that they shoulcl tirerefore a11.be lunped into  one big ba"sket e,-nd dealt
with togebher in  a slngle negotiation;  that  al-l issues, regardless of
their  intrinsic  time sceil-es, have to be tied  up in  a single deadline;
that  every solution for  any one must be sonditional on sol"utions for
them all;  and that  the difficulties  in  any one shold bLock progress in
the.others.  Certainly all  these problems caLL for  ovetrall political
n./..o_ r7^_
t,''
dlrection and management. But to force
diverse questions we confront, far from
could complice.te anC exacerbate i:hern.il
into  a single fcrum all  the
simplifying  their  solution,
The monetary and trade negotiations wiLl be seen as a cgherent entity,
and progress must be madc on both sic'les.et the same ti-ne.
Efforts  in  the tvro fielCs  will  help to  improve econorcj.c relations.
fn the introductor3'  seetion to the docu.rnent setting  out the Communityts
overalL approach to the forthconing multilateral  trade ncgotiations in
GATT it  is  pointed out that  the poLicy of liberalizing  *orta  trade
cannot be carried out successfully [unless parallel  efforts  are rnad,e
to  set up a monetary.sy-stem which shieLds the r,rorld economy from the
shccks and imbalallecstt  which occurr.ed ouring the first  half  of I9?3.
Th0 Community lvil.l  asses the prcgress of the GATT negotiations in  the
f-ight of the progress rnade in  the monetar;.'fie1d end will  take such
pro8ress into  account both at the beginning an<l thr.ougirout the nego-
tia"tions and when taking a decision on their  results.-lE-
VIII.  The Neu Bound of MultiLateral .rys"e-stiations
this Sepiember in Tokyo a new round of G.A,TT multiLateral- trade negotiations
began. This is the seventh round of tariff  reductions since GATT was
founded in 194.? and the first  since the 1967 conclusion of the Kennedy
Round. sir  christopher soames outlined the communityrs broa'd objectives
in these negotiations, saying, rfBetween the industrialized countries  vre
must consolidate and continue the process of liberalization,  end do so
on a reciprocal basis tcr our mutual advantage. For the less-developed
world we must ensure not sirnply tha.t their interests al:e not danagedt
but, on the contrary that they secure greater opportunities for their
eccnomic expansion e'-s a resul-t of what we doil.
The Community in June adopted its  overall position on the new multi-
lateral round" The following is  onl"r'a very brief  resum6 of the rnost
important eLements of tH  q1's3a1L position"
l-. Industrial tariffs
The new round should lead to a significant  lcwering of  customs tariffs"
The formula eveirtualLy adopted for  lowering customs tariffs  nust also
take account of the considerable dispari-ties which exist  among national-
tariffs"  As pointed out in  section f  of  th:i.s background noter the
Community has a fairl;'  even and fairly  l-ow tariff"  Other countries
such as the United States have many zero tariffs  but also have nanl'
very high duties.  The Community has adopted the principlc  that  the
higher the tariff  the greater the reduction that  should be made in  it.
It  also upheld the notion that  there should be a threshold tarit'f
leve1 below which the Community should not insist  on any tariff  reduc-
tions.  One of the adva.ntages of this  approach woul-d be that  the
generaljzed preferences  which the Cornnunity and Japan give to  developing
countries would rer,rain beneficiaL to  them.
e. 3gricultural  tra"de
Previous GATT rounds have concen'rated  mainly on industriaL tariffs.
The new round. though, wiJ-1 also deaL r*ith agricultural  trad,e.
Negoiiations in  this  fieLd will  be ynuch more conpLicated than those in
industrial  products because, as mentioned above, the methods of agij.-
cultrr::l protection vary markedly from country to  country.  The Community
has made it  cLee.r that neither the principles  nor the mechanisms of
the conrnon agricultt:r'u.l pclicy  are up for  negotiation.  However,
the Communi'Ly is  read; to d.iscuss the practica.l application of  the
rules on a basis of reciprocity"  The Conmurrity's objective in  these
negotiations is  to  expand trade in  stable worl-d markets while, f,€s-
pecting existing agricuitural  policies"  It  is  hoped that  the negotia-
tions will  securc multilateral  6"greenents for  certain products such as
wheat, flour  a.nd feed grains, rice,  sugar and certain homogeneous rnilk
prodr-rcts" Thtrsc agreements couLd include maximum and ninimun pricest
stoekpiLing neasures and food aid.  l'Jhere such agrecments are reached
the way the Couriron .A,griculturaL Policy is  implementcd will  obviousLy
be adjusted accordingly. 
,*19_
J. Non-tariff baniers
The new multileteraL  round shouLd. also make a concerteo effort  to
disnantl-e some of the non-tariff  hinderances to trade.  The Commr:nitJr
feels  tirat the new round should take account of this  work  and drarr
up general principres  or codes of behaviour in  thi_s field.
tr'or certain measures used by only a few countrj.e.s ad hoc  solutions
coul d be reached.  The Cornrounity will  specify the ffiIffirlff  barriers
it  rnrishes to  see deaLt r'rith in  the negotj.ations and is  ready to
negotiate in  return  on some of the measures which the member States
themselves app1y.
4. !gv-_e!oBi11g  .ngql3i.e5-
The new multilateraL  round should in  no way undermine the position  of
the devel-oping countri.es.  The Community and other developed countries,
on the contrary, have already pledged thernselves to take particular
account of the interests  of the developing .countries during the
negotiations"  In  addition to the worLd agricpltulal  ariangements
described abover mesures should be considered for  products of parti-
cular interest  to  developing countries so that  they cair maintain or increase their  cxport revenue.  The Conmunity also hopes to  improve its  systen of  generalizecl preferences for  developing countries for their  extr;crts of industrial  goods and the inclusion of proccssed agri- cultural  products in  the scheme.
5 " €*{ggg:4- g.La5_e-
As tariff  and non-tariff  measure,s are gradually lowered or aboJ i.shed,
countries  may increasingly feel  the need for  safeguai.d clauses to
adapt to  and overcome purely transitory  difficurties  caused by an
import influx  of  certain specific  goods" The Community irolcls that  the p:'esent safeguard provisions of Article  XIX  of the G/r,TT cod.e forrn
a good basis and should be rnaj.ntained as they are,  It  rna.y'however
be tlat  certai:: courrtries urill  wish Article  XIX to be supp.l-crnented
so as to make it  operate more effectiveLy,  and the Cornmuni.l:y is  wj-lling
to  enter negotiatlons to this  end"  But wha.tever changes are made should
not resul-t in  lnore restrictive  safeguards nor meke safeguards easier
to  apply or limit  the right  to retaliate,  unless the corrditions  are set down with great precision and subject to  firm  interna.iional control"
5. 3uru,lgs;-tJ
The post-war movement of freer  world trade has been firmly  based. on the princiule  of  ilreciprocity  and nutual advantagert.  fhe practice in trade negotiatlons of mutual concessions in  the quest of mutual ad-
vantagc has l-ed to  a general lowering of trade barriers  ancl furthered the prosperity of all  participating  countries.  l.ihile it  is  impossible, of  r:ourse for  the cleveloping countries to  grant rcciprocity,  the
Community maintains that  the principl-e of, i.eciprocity  rnust be accepted by all  industrializcd  countries if  the new multilateral  rounc is  to be successful.-20*
Conclusion
The member states of the European Comrnunity and the Conmu"nity itself
have taken an active part in the post-war movement towards freer world
trade.  The very existence of the Community has been a stimulus for
more liberal  trade in Europe and in the world.  The Dillon Round and
the Kennedy Round in GATT, where the Coramunity played a major and
conetructive rolc,  took place prinarily  because of, the establishment
and deveLopment of the Community. FoLlowing the completion of the
Kennedy Round tariff  cuts the Community energed with the lowest eustorns
tariff  of any major trading entity,  at a level only half that of the
average tariffs  of the original rnember states.
During the forthcoming negotiations in GAfT and in the InternationaJ"
Monetary Fund and in the areas of future cooperation between the United
States and thc Comnunity in traC.e, monetary reform, energy supply,
defence, industrial relations or any other field,  the overa}l politi-
cal objective of relations between Europe and Anerica must be kept
clearly in focus. This note itself  has often dealt wittr some of the
technical details of Atlentic relations"  But these tpchnical details
should not lead to an eclipse of the shared cpmmon interest in develop-
ing and supporting an international economic system that will  furi:her
the prosperity irot only of the citizens of both Europe and America
but also that of.the whole world, nor to an overlooking of the many
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Ires quelques ann5es al. v:nil  vsrroht s!ouvrir  ou se poursr-ri'rie plrrsieurs
n6gociations inpor-tantes,  qtL.i- rriserc.rnt i  d6finir  une nc'u-'gq)-l e structure
des rela';ic;is  6conorniqucs  ci:tre les natiorts " Des changenents se sont
produits da.rs 1e sysi;dne 6cononiqr;e rnts en piace i  la  fin,le  1a. s.econd:
guerr,J mondiale et  des 6l-6nents ncuire?ux, plus aCent5s i  la  sitr::tirnt
aux be.qorns et aux ob jectifs  des a.nn6es 7O i  8t  ,scnt en cours clt SIe.-
bora"ticn. l,e bon fcnctiornement du systdne 5conon:ioue et ncrr6taire inter-
national- e st'indispendable i  la  fcis  au naintien de 1a croiss.:.ncc et
Ce la  pL:.ocp6r-it6 rtes pays in,1us'trialis6s  et au d6collage 6conornique
d.es pays'en v'oie ite d6veloppe.'nent"
Les rel-ations entre la  Communaut6  euron6enne et les Etats-Unis sor'.t
un 616ntcnt vital  . dans 1es rela.tions 6cononriqu-es internaL j ona.les "  Or t
ces relatao,ns sol-r.t en -innsta;:Le 6voJ-;Lt:i.on-, chaqtr.e eamp rei6i:Ln:isse.nt
d 1a firis  sa personnalit'6 polltilrc  pr.'pra et  scn rdj-c d.:.ns i-es aifaires
rnr:ncrinies" Ainsl que 1e tli-,qait r6cernent 11" llraneeis-)lavier Cr:o1i't
pri;sident <le 1a Ccmm:!"ssion: tlL,es con,1"i; j ons oi: jrct ives ont sano aucun
do'rte ch'rng',i; 1es rel-ai;ions entrJ l;s  liats-Llrris  et  l. oIi':;. sr"  ne s':nt
p1-rs c.i;:te peu./ent plue $,:,r:e ce,1ur:3-1-r-,s  6taient"  i1  e:r-1ste toutej'ois
une n6cessi'15 ititei"ne t::is  vive en favuur drune coilaboraition vaste
et  fr.encLe entre nos deu:c enf,rt5srr"
C t est d.ans 1t j-ntention  cl I a$surer une meilleure conrprShension  des prc-
hldr:es faisant 1'ob;et  de cli-r;cric,si.cns en'tre ]-es ii'':a+:s-'J-ns et  I'a
Comnrunent6 eu"rc1.6olne, en ccbte pi,r"icrle de change,r,ents, o.ue 1a pr5sente
notc a 5t5 r63i6;i:e; cr:nfcz'n6rr:ent ir ia  m6t!:.r'de ciroisie,  elle  prol,l'se
une s;"niJ1e dcsc::-Llrtion  conn*r'at-ive  des fa:r"{;s; eile  es'  esseni; i ::l-i€li€flt
l-imit6c t-rar :i:''-lienrs 4ux dona.i.rres rel-e u'Lnt c.e i.a coi;ti:5ten':: o i.:i:'c-'c he
de l-a Cb'nr'r,unaut6 eurcp6ev.ne et,  nlus pa:-ticuiidrement, de la  Comitiission'
(f ) i,o pr6sente note est 1a
n:-rrt6 pr.rnn6errle ei  1es eL  I  v.f'
d"u Porte-Parole en jurn
ve::sj-on mise i.i Jour
ll{:.:-ts-Unis'en 19'72r',
LgT?_"
de la  note rr]a Cornau-
ptbli6e  nar le  groupe-2*
I.  - E1TICLUTION  OMMRAIN DTS IIC}IANGS *---
Depuis 1a cr6atlon de Ia Communaut6 5cononique europ6enne en 1958, iles
6changes entre la Cornmunaut6 et Les Etats-Unis r:e s6nt d6ve1opp3,s d un rythme rapide qui a,5t6 b6n6fique pour les deurr partenalres"  Ll,5:-6vation
du niveau d'e vie et lfaba.issement  des barridres commerci&.1es en Eurcpe ont fait  du vaste march6 europ6en un d6bouch6 int6ressant pour 1es pio- cuits an6ricains. De m6rne, une expansion substantielle a 6ia enregilt"a" dans Les, expcrtations de la comrnunaut6 vens Les Etats-unis.
Ltaccroissement spectacuJ.aire  du vol.ume des exportations am6ricaines vers la Communaut6 5conomique europ,5enne stexpLique en outre par 1.e niveau peu 61ev6 du tarif  extgrisur conmun de La C,ommunaut6.  Ce te.rif ext6rj-eur commun a 6t6 fix6n nauf quelques excepticns mineures, en retenant 1a noyenne des tarifs  en viguclur aupatre.vant dans les six Etats menbres. te r6sultat en est un tarif  r6duit of ptus uniforme pour lten- senblc dc 1a Communaut6. Depuis )-ors, il  a dtaiiLeurs 6t6 a no.,ruot abaiss6, d 1a suite des n5gocia.tions Kennedy.
Ainei Les droits frappant 1es procluits industrieLs sup6rierps  d repr6sentent 13,1 % il'rlefient des droits cEE "oniru lbrl  % a** am6ricains;"ceux  sup6rieurs d, LF %, z14 yo des droits"cEB ccntre des droits arn6ricains"
NLveau moyen des d.roits de douane fra.ppant. 1es produi.ts industriels
et l-es matidres premidrcs
(e!"#glaee ) (r )


























Par suite de J-t61-argissement  de La Cornmu.naut6  au, Danemark, A.ltlrlande et au Foyarrnre-uni, ces derni?rs pay6 adr:.nte::ont le  terif  e:rt,i:'ieur.
coninlin_en  cluatre ei.:;.pes sr6tendant du ier  jan.i,,i ey i?/14 a.u 1cr Juil1et 1977. Dans de nonbt.eu:< cas, il  en d6ccu-l-era un nouvel ahalssenent tarifaire,  les d.roilis des tarifs  britanniorre et  ir-lerndi,-is 6,tant en g5n6:aL b:i.en pLus 51.ev6s que ceilr: du ter.if  ext,3rieur coirrrdun. Le niveau
noJlen des drcits  du tarif  britai:::ique.  :lrirppant l-es produrts industriel-s. est,  pan exempLe, d.e 116 ?6 contre 6 % po.u, ceLui de l-a Conmunaut6.
Depuls 1958, ra conmunaut6 off"u .oi  exportations am6rloeines
l=111i111|'jgu, en rapide e:-'pqi1s{on- in 1958; i" ;;l;;;-;"u
(f)  $q,prce l'docir-rneirtA,tion de base de li6tud.e
GAfrt', 1g?1)




con:nunautaires d.e pfocluifs a,a6rj.ca.ins srest 6Lsv6c a 2'8OB mil'-.}:r-rrds
dtrinit6e de conpte- (1") et eelle  des exportatlon's comnunautairer;  ve::s
i"*-ftot"-Unis  i  r.;ge" rni1liard dtu"e '  En 1-97.2, -''a valqYl-do" inpcr-
tirticns  de la  Comrilunaut6  en p"orru*once des Etats-Unis sr6levai': i
SryEr) niilij.nrrl-s dru.c,  et ce1l,e c1e ses exportaticns vel:s l-es E'ta'ts*Unis
A B-321 rnil-l-iar',-ls d'u"c"  En ce-qui concerire la  C;rnm'una-ut5 6iargic'
1es chiffres  cot'respondants poul' L9?2 6iaient  de lIo$C0 milr:l"a}ds
diu.c.lourlesinportationsenprovenancedcstrltats-Unisetde
irr?r3  m:.tu.aros. d-'.u.c. pour 1es exportatfcns vers ce pay6.
T,e J::r.rrz df ^.,rugmentation des e:rporbatLons am6r:.cains-vers  La Ccrmn:unaut€;
a 6t6 sup5rieur }  eelui  enregistrS dans bcauc,':up dIau-t:les parties
du nicn{e" Les statl-eti-r1'r"u O*"-ntats-Unis indrquent que de l-95f d' I9'/?'
3-es exportations am6ricain{i6 vers' l-a comnunaut6 ont nrogresse de I+3 %"
Au corr-rs rle la  m6me u6riCcie, 1es exporiatrons arn6r'icaines dairs lec
au{:r,es parties  du iloncle cnt auqrnent'6 d: -+?7J; ut  ce11es d rlcsbination
desseptpay6initialementrnembresde].tAE]LEdeLj':!-%"
Depuis 1958, 1: bal-ance cor4merciale  de 1a comnune'ut6  avec Les Etcts-
llorj.s se soide Dat: un d6ficit  consti:nt et inpr.;rtant,  qu:L a rttbint
en rncyenne 1n559r n;lliard  'i'"";:";;;lt"*  "'-t1;* 
(rorr  *"tt""t'  tableau 1) '
F.tt L9?2u ce aeri"il 
-r'ert 
61evZ a iei  r4i1lions cltu"cc 
'c*r' 
les Six ei
A 1 ? rni.lt.icrLs;;;; l.s  Neuf (2).  Au cours. de cette mgr:e ann6el le.q
6ciranges C",n*on*r-rt:-gtu.tu-tilis  ont 6t6 e'ffect6s pa:' c;er'tai"ns Fh6no*
ndnr,s crui ont prc'voqu6 ,*t" trrgt"rtatiota  des"i-mp':rtationb am6r'icaines
en prove:lttlce o.  r. rEu""p": 11"y -r eu tCUt, dtr;ovd Les r5perc:ssions
rle l.raecord du smithsoni*n lne,iitute, de d6cenf-'ro l97Lz lref f et  d''une
d6velunbionQuiestdtai:aisserLecofitdeoexpoltations.eL'd'ar;gme:rtar
cel-r,.i des irriportatjons drr pa-ys o') el-l"e est riiei'16e es'b inmedia'l;'
puicqu,iL  affecte  1a val-eur des marchan'Lises d6 jA comman$6cs su enbar*
qu6es, 11 faut  ensu:lte tenir  ;;;p;;-au  a1q1,1age  d.e 1'6concnie europ";enne
;;.;";;p;;"i  .{.r;a"o"o*ie  arn6ricaine:, 'oo t9i?-, 1'An5i'i-que 6tait  en
plei.::.:e c::'pansLon 6conomiciue I  r'tialj snnt un taux de c:'rlissan'ce :r:!el
de6,5?[el}-cal.,rso:lbaitdesvolumr;sii:porta.ntsd.r:mnrcheilldisesen
. plovenance d'no"op*. "!.,'d'autres 
:rf:gions .i  1:-i"i:::-:i:: 
eile  ses
exportat,ion" pot*itiel-ies.  L'6c.non]ie dcs pays euron6en-s' en revanche'
coi:rraissait  .une exparrsicln lenic  (.-:,r7 % .n *ol'u"no pi"'r  la  Ccairunaut6) I
enl:ri.inant une 
- 
O-imi:ru r'i otr Ces impor batlons "
Ai  ;;;,-.-"r-r*  {";;,l*r  " " " )  est..l-.'! inst::*r;:cnt ccrnptable cle
l.a Coirnunau.L6 ?,c,::roniqrrb uir"o,r€r"t**" 811;,qr:'ivaut e-C,8885'/C88 g
,io.:r fin,  scit  l-a vaieur.dl  colltlr  avant le  l'9 aoi"t 1971"
(l-) Les stritistiques  ccmnercial.e s enericaines d-e l-9?2 iniiquaient
un surptrrr, *ri faveur e" i"  con,rnunaut6" cette  dispariii:  r:6suite
es6entiel-lenne:rt de 1nuprii""tior'  C-e n6th':des aj'f f6rentss fl'f :sr'ralsa-
tion  stati"ti.qoo"  Les -lltat*-unis et l-e canada scnt 1es seuls p;"ys
,, .oui  dfterrninent ia  .r"leur Jus i,,rnortations su.r la  base de pr5:l
,rif,ranco-  ri. bord.tr ( F'Of ) pf otOt que de pi:ix  rtcofit 1 essurance r  f f ;t"
(c3,5,). tes aut:,es pays et  notamn',ent-.Le.l.rx de 1a ccrnnirnaut6'  i:vii":-uent
Iesex.portalionssurunebaseF..-rBetlesinpcriationssuru.nc
'base C A-r'-.(t) Uoutes l-es statistiques
du ministbre am6ricain
(e) Voir 6galenrent page 5r
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II.  -  AOMCINTURE
utilisiee d.ans le pr$sent. chapii;re sont cell-es
du Comnerceo
derr:ier alin6ao
01 a souvent reproch6 i  la polltiqr4e agricole commurre dr6tre pr,lJudi-
ciabl"e aux int6rSts ain6ricains.  Toutef ois,  J. t anaS.yse de I r 6voLuLicn
des exportaticns am6ricaines de ploduits agrLcoLes i  destination de 1a
Communaut6 (i.) ne rrermel pas de porter dr,' teLles accusatir.rns"
La Communaut6 europ6enne est Le principal d6bouchS pour. les Sgegglgllggg
"qgg#g*i,geg-&jtg,*ul"!g11Sfg!es et,  depuis sa.cr6ation' :a pSft.dans 
- Ie voLunie total  des exportations agricoles americaincs a mene Iegeremenl
augment6. Sn 1958, 1a CEX a absorb6 2113 % du montant total  des ventes
am6ricaines de produits agricoles'; en ]-964 ce chiffre 6talt  de ?1 tl  ,ol
et en'L9?2 de 2i ?6" nn L954, d.erni6re ann6e pr6c6dant la mibe en anp1i-
cation de la politique agricole conmune, 1es exportations arn6::icaines
de produits agrlcol"es, i  lrexcl.usion du coton se chj.f f:raient e I1?2.7
nj.lliards de dollars. En I9??, eLl-es atteignaient ?rO49 rnill-iards de
dollars. Au cours de ces huit ann6es, les expcrteti.ons am6ricaines  de
produits agricoles i  dest"ination de l-a Comrnunaut5 ont augnent6 d,e 6? %
contre 55 % seulement pour le reste du nonde, mdne en tenant conptc des
quantit6s impr.essionn*ntes  ,le cilr6ales ,qui ont 6t6 l-ivr6es d ltUnion
Sovi6iique et L972.
Ltaceroissement des exportations am6ricaines a 6t6'notanfient  pLus rapide
vers l-a Conmunaut6 des-six que ver"q les trois  nouveaux Etats menbres,
qui jrisqu'1ci appliquai.ent des polltiques agrico'1es diff6rcntes" L'exarnen
de Li6vol.ution intervenue entre une p6riod.e de r6f6re nce anti-'rieure
i  f  introduction de Ia politique *g;ticol'b ccmmune Qg'rl'L963) et une
p6riode de 16f6rence ri:cente Q.969-Lg?L) incique que 1es importations
dc produits agricoLes ani6ricains cnt augment6 Ce 51. % dans 1a Communaut6
des six, nals seul"ement de.Ll % au Royarrrne-uni, de 4tr % aa Danemark e-b
de 4? ol en frla'nde
Des gl-tssements ,:nt 6vldemment 6t5 constat5s dans lr6ventail des pro-
duits agricoies lmport6s des Stats-Unis par La Communaut6" Certains
pfoduits ont notamment progress6 plus rapidemment que Cfautres" L'a-ug-
nentation des importatiins-de maii e'l cle b16r PaP exemple, a 6t6 pLus
faible que ce1Le des .irnpcrtations de fdves de soJa et de croduits d
base de soja, qui a 6t6 prodigieuse (2) '  Cette augrnentation est due essen-
ti-el-Lement au changement des techniques df a-Ltme:rtatlon du betallt  carac-
t6ris6 par une utilisation  nettemeni plus forte de proouits A base de
scjal rlchcs en prot6ines, au d6triment cle proiiuits tels qute J-e mais.
En rcvanchc, 1"" Sgggt*lig*F. gg-g,gq*,i!gesfige+S.S.-9g.ggqtqges,-*}l:Je--
Communaut5 vers lFm;t;frn;ffi sonTbeaucoup ntine importantes gue celLes
ffilffiFffi^*en sens inverse" sn 1958, Ies exportations agricoies ce la
Communaut6 d d,estination des Etats-Unis se chiffraient A 205 mlLLions
dc dollars; en l-97?, e1les atteignaient 511 mill-ions de doliars" Certains
des principaux produits agricoLes ccanuna.utaires ekport6s vers les
Uta.ti-Unis, les orod'uits ialtiers  par exeinnle, y sont soirmis A ,les res-
tr:j.ctions quantitatives limitant Lerrrs C6bouch5's" Los importations
repr6sentant 2r049 milliards de dol-lars et Les exportations 5)1 milLions
de cloi]-ars, 1a balance commerciaLe de 1a (lommunaut6 pour 1es produtts
agricoles accusait donc un d6ficit  de 1,518 miiliards de doll-e'rs avec
1es }lltat-s-Unie. t-t-
Toub Leg pays industrialis6s'appliquent  des prograrnmes  agri.coLes
"sn6clfiques adapt5s A leurs strirctures et d feu"r clirnat qui visent
l" Ia  fojs.i  int6gr6r  cet inportbnt secteur d.tactivit6  dans ltensernble
de lr6conomie en lforganisant  en cono6quence et i  assurer d Ia  rnain
dfoeuvre agricole un revenu 6quitabl-e-par  rapport i  ceLui de la  main
d'f oeuvre industrielle"  Lra.gricul-tire  est extr6mement importante pour
Ie. cornmunaut6, puisqu'e1l-e  cccupe environ aa$ i/" de 1a topulation active de 1a communaut6 6largie et que, d.ans eertaj.nes r6gions ce
1 | rrl-ande ' et  du sud de 1 trtali  e,  b e nou::c entage d6pe.sse 50 
-/" " En re-
vanche, Ltagriculture  nfoccupe que 4 % ae !.a popuLation active  des
Etats-Unis"
En cons6quence,  Les 6changes de produits agricoles ont toujours fait
lrobjet  de restrictions  rlu,s tnportantes que l-es 5changes de produits
industriels  et  :rucun i:ayi indusirialis6  ne permet un lib5ralilme  total pcui 1e commerce dcs produi'cs agricoLes" Lc gr:uvernement  a,m6rioeiin,
par. exemplet'garanti.t les  reveirus de ses agricurter:r'-s et protdgr: scln
agrtcul,tu:'e grAce i  u.it systi\me de soutLen du niveau des reverius et  i)
des re,:trictions  quar,titatives "aux irlrror"cations cle no'nbreux produits"
Les trlterts^TJnis imnoseut cles contitrgents or-r d,emandent des limitaticns trvolonta"iresjr  pour seize prod.uits, dont 1e b16, 1e sucre, 1_e .coton
et  -i-a plupart  des produits laitiers.  Ces restrictions  sont impos,Ses per le  biais  drune c1ause ded6roga.tion aux rdgLes clu GATTn conc6d6e
en 19550 Qul perrnet aux Etats-Uni-s de limiter  le,s impcrtaticns  de Ia
pluoa.rt-des produits agrrcoles" Selon l-es calculo du GATT, les prod"q.ts
soumis i  ces restrictions  quantj-tatives renr5sentent envi::on la  moiti6
de 1a production agricole am6ricaine totale
Le s3-sldme utilis6  par 3.a commrrnaut6  pour assll,rerl les revanus agrj.coles est di.i'f6}ent. Pou:r Lrn certaj.n nombre de p::odr:rits inpo::tar:ts, tels  que
le b16, le  mals et Les prodrrits laitiersr-el1e  acco:de des prix  minfrna garantis aux agricrrlteurs et  app.l-i-c1ue des pr616vements varia.bles aux inporta.tions" Pour de noqrbr:ux autres produitc,  ters  que 1"a vj.ande
de riruton, le  t:Lbac et  l-es oruits  et I5gumcs, i1  existc  des drcrits
dtir:lportation fixes"  Tous les prod.uits a6".ri.co1es couvet,ts par. Ia uoli- tique a6tricole comnunel ctest-i-dire  95 9/" cle ia  totaLit6  c1es p.rcduits
agricoles'r' sont exempts de restrictions  quantitatives"  La seule exceotion est  constitu6e par certeins fruits  bt  r6gumes c1ui, pendant des
p6riodes limitSes de itann6e, sont soumis d un caLenOrie"dtimportations"
En outre, plus de 4'o.tl dcs exportations am6rica.ines d.e prr.rd.rrits a,qri- coles ef fectu6es vers l-e'llareh6 cornmun, produits qui,  tets  que teI graines'de soja et 1es produits F base de soja,  ont approcn6 r'ann6e
dernldre une valeur: de Boo mittions  de <lc,tle.rs pour lli,six  et  de
1 rnil-iiard de dol.lara pou. les lrleuf ,  entrent actuellenent dans Ia
Comrnunaut6 en exon6ration,de tous d.roits ou restrictions.  ?arailleurs,
1e min.istdre am5ri,cain du Cornnnerce a annonc6, 1e 2? juj"n 1973, la  mise
en place d'run epbargo totaL su:r l-es exportations deifdves de soja et, de 'bourteaux et farines de fdves de soja et,  1_e j  Juillet,  rrinstaura- tion  d'un r6gi.me de licences appLicables e 50 % des conirp,ts en cours pour l-es fdves de soja et A 40 % d"e eeux-ci pour les tourteaux et farines de soJa " Le 7 se?tenbro le  Minietdre clu Cornrner.ce n annonc6
l-a lib6ralisttion  du r6gime de lieences en ce .qui. conccrnc lo"u i"" produit,s agrlcoles en questionilg'
Cependant, Ie r6suSlat est plus tmportant encore que.La m5thode utiLls6e
oour soutenlr 1es revenus des agriculteurs" Une 6tuile ind'5pendante r6a-
iiu6e en 1971 a estirn6 que 1a Comrnunaut6 accorde d ohdque aqrieulten'
un so'rtien de 860 doLl"ars par an. Pour les Etarts-Unisn  3-e chiffre
correspond.ant est de 1,.]20 dollars (t).
Enfin, lragriculture europ5enne doit 6tre pl-ac5e dans son contexto
socj,al. Bien que la r6voLution verte alt  atteint LrEurope ces der-
nidres ann6es, reLevant la productivit6 r6al-1s5e, dans certaines r6gions
et pour certalns produits, A un niveau comparabLe A celui obtenu aux
Etats-iJnis et arr Canadao lragri"culture  europSenne  nf en deneure pas
moins fortement attarrl5e selonlos non:es internationales" Trcp d.'agri-
cul-teurs occupent encore d.es petii;es exploi.tations non r:entabLee,
inconprrtibLes a';ec une agriculture moderne"
En 119?2r, 3-'exploitation agricole noycnnc dc 1a Communaut6  6Iergie.6tai-t
estim6e'i t5 ira, tandis qu'aux Etats-Unis' lran dernier, eLLe 6talt
de 154r2 ha. Le pourcentage de l-a main-dtoeuvre agr"icole est trois
fois plus 6Lev6 daris la Communaut6 qutaux Eiats-Unis" Toutefoisr une
netre 6volution ee dessine dSjA dans l-a Comrnunaut6 vers la cr5ation
dterploitations pius grandes et la diminutLon de l"a population agri-
coLei En L950,2-0 mililons de personnes 6taient occup6es cla.ns I'agri-
culture des Six: en t9?O, iL n'y en avait pLus que L0 millions et'
sel-on Les estimations, ii  noy et .o"a pLus que 5 mil-iions en L980"
Per rapport d lrensomble de l"a popuLation active, Le pourcentage des
personnes  ocdr,:p6es d.ans lf agriculture de la Communaut5  des SiX est
iOm6a de 28 % en I)JO A Ll % en i97O et on estime quriL ne sera plus
que de 6 % en 1980.
Aux termes des dispositions de l-tarticle  19 du trait5  de la CIIEt la
politique agricolerco'nmunautaire a pour but dtaccr:oitre La prqduc-
tfoit6'de liagricul-ture,'cirassurer  utr niveau.de vie 6quitable i  La
"oprif"ti'on-agii"co1", 
de'stabiliser lee march6s, de gaiantir l-a s6-
i"i'ita  des approvisitonnements  et df assurer des,prix raisonabl-es dans
les livraisons ju1 consqmmateurs.
Le probldnne social de Lraggriculture curop5enne ne doit pas-6tre r6so1u
par des meeures draconiennesl mais uniquement par 1f6r'oLution sociale.
hr, *"tu 1g?A, 1e Conseil cle ministres de 1a CEE a adopt6 1es proml-dres
directives dc ce qu?on a appe1.6 letrplan Mansholtrf, plan qui visait
A mode::niser ltagriculture europ6enne"  Ces directlves impl-iquent
une d6pense de 3rO mitl"ions dtu"c. pr6lev6s sur les fonds ccmmunautaires
pendani 1es cinq prochaines ann6es pour encourager la^c16ation drex.
ptoitatriou plus grandes et pour aqcord"er de,a indemn:-t6s  aux ergricu)-*
teurs souiraitant quitter la temo. Und r6eoLution destin6e d aider.
1cs agricuLte'urs de 16gions gSographiquement d6savantagSes, te1Les que
los r6.g{oris dc montagnes, a 6t5 adopt6e en mai par le Conseil de
ministres
( L ) rrComparai son
Onis et dans
W" Meeusen.
entre l-e soutien accord6 e l-ragrieulture  aux Etats-
la Communaut6tt par les professeurs G. VandewaLl-e et-7-
C*est 66alernent clans l-e souei d'am61io:'er 1e foncti'onnernent' rle ll-eL
poliiique  agr3coie;oftfilulr3r Qoe l-e Corseil a d6cid6 d'i:n revoil" tr6s pro-
chalna:rent, sur propOsitions  de la  Comnission, certaines ncdaiiti:s
d,aoplicationo lun"  un rnettre en cituse ni  1es principes,  ni  les  m6-
canismes" Il.  s'erst en ef fet  av6v'6 tcu"t r6cemment encore qu'en d6pit
clrune sj.tua'Lion djffjcile  sur le  mrrch6 mondiaL, la  po1-itique agricolo
coflrnune a oontTibu,6 d' -'1-a stabiU.sation des march5s et 1 !a  sSeurit'5
des app::cvisionnements dans 1a Coniinuaaut6l ell-e a prot696 le  coneDnma*
tcu:. europ5en contre les  effcts  soudaj-ns de 1a. fo:r:e hausse des pri:*
du [rai-ch6 monCia]- et a garanti son approvisi.onnement  6n denr'5es ali-
nenlalres. (i )
Dle.Lutre parto la  Cor,rmuna.ut6 se do:-t ncn seuLernent de' maintenir la
s6curlt6 de son ilpprovisionncment en assureint sin:tlltan6nent  dns; re"te-
nus Squrtabies i  se,s agrlcuj-teul's! nais aussl de naintenj':' un 6o.uilibre
unt"u se.s regronu-ir.OuEt"i"iiu6es et ilgricdcs dans l-e cad".:e d'f trrie
pofftiq,ru  e"Ino*iq.rru g6nfr?1" iehant compte^des a-spirations 1'69'r-ti;res
d6 L f onesflble ;;-i;-p;pu.iotio"  da.ns le  dlrnaine de 1'cnvironnenent dt d'e
la  quaiit6  cle 1a vie.
Ln polii;icrue agri.c.-,le commune doit  6g;a).ement i:'bre mise en oeuvre d:rrs
!e  gqclre dtune'pofi l,iqrre agr.icole mcndialc ccume Ira  rappel6 15cemiirent
M" p"-J"  l,aratnlisn  contribuer A la  stabiiisa'tion  Ces march6s des prin-
cir-raux nroduits de base dans l-e cacire draceords i::'iernation'aiix  et
permettre a-i;si  rle couvrir  1es besoins croissairts  d'e lir  popui-aticn
inor:di-ale en denr6es alim.eiltaires
(t)  Actuel-.1-ement  1e pri:< monciai du
au prix  ccmmunelta.ire, le Prix
de iCO ?l au Pri>: conmuna'lrtaire "
bl-,5 tend.re est suP6;:ierrr d'e 15 %
mondial du bL6 dur est suP€rier''r-B-
IkB$4+iSgg rygN. qs4ll4i8$
I
l?!, rncsllres de lib€ration d.es dchanges  d6cia6s apras 1-i$*q+#%nt  permis  d.f abais-
sel les hrautes ba:r"ribres -barifsires 61ev€es por.rr les pnbd.uits ind.ustriels au cours
des ann6es 20 et d.es ann6es 30; Toutefois, i, mosure gue Los d"roits frappant les  ,
prod.uits ind.ustrirLs 6te,ient abaier,",;6es, les barr':,6res conmerciales non i;arifei:'es,
telLes gue Les rdginrcs d.e licence, lcs systbrnes df 6valuation en douane et les  {
nornes d.tdtiquetta6e et d.tenbal}age gag:raient en importar:ce relati're.
Lc G,nT? a d.ress6 un invcntaire d.e plus d.e 800 rnesures non tarifa,ires. Cet inven-
taire ir.d.ique Ere to,rs Ies pays r"aaintiennent d.es barribres non tarifaires 6tenCues.
Les Etats-Unis sont parrii les pays qui ont fait  ltobjet d.es plus nombreuses plainte,r.
.tus'si, un d.es principe"ux objeo'bifs cl.e ia nouvell,] sdrie d.e n6gociations  commcrcialc;,
nultiLat6rales sera rie parveni::,i, un d.6mantdlernent r€ciproque des barribrqs non
tarifaires per lrensernble des pays (voir aussi 1a scction VIII).
Le nombre et li'importance d"es barribres non tarifaires 6rig6es .pr6c6d.emment par
Ies Slx ont d6jb,6td rdduits par suite du processus d'int6gration engag6 au scin
d.u ma,rch6 cor,uiruir. Depuis L958, d.es entraves teciurigues  aru< 6cu*::gesrtelles  que lcs
sui-rventions nationales aux cirantiers navals, la taxu statistique italienne et les
d.iff6r,:ntes noriles et rdglementations  techniques ont 6t6 ,harmonis6es, r6duites ou
supprim6es au niveau communautairer'd"ans Le cadre de lrdta'blissenent  d.fun r,rarch6
connun rr6ritable entre les Six, Ces rnesuros ont 6t6 a::r0t6es po'rr facillter  les
6ci:anges intra-co:rrmunautaires, mais cllos ont aussi d.cs cffets b6nifigues pour 3.cs
exportations de tous les pays tiers. 
i
Le sys'tdne f iscal*commu,nautaire d.e la taxe sur la valcqr ajout6e (ryA) a parfois
6td nal interpr6t6, certains le consid"6r'ant conme wre barriOre non tarifaire. La Tir.ll.
a 6t6 ad.opt6e per.r la Communbirt6  comrnc le moyen le plus efficace pour harnoniser d(
z'6gimes dtimp6ts ind.irects iLivergents, d.on.t cer-bains pr6sentaient d.es caractdris-
tiq'ues qui auraient permis d.e las assiniler i. cles barri0res non tarifaircs. Los
Iltats membres appliquent actuelLement cles tar.x d.e TVA d.iff6rents, mais ceux-ci seror';
finalenent unifqrmis6s. La fr'rrtr, comrre la taxe sur lcs ventes, gui e st appliqu6c da;, r
zf6 d-es 50 Etats arn6r"jcains, cst une taxe ind.irecte. Les rlgLes commerciales du GATr
pernettent Ce procdic:: A, 1a frontiEre Fr, iles ajua'lerncni:s des taxes irrd.ircctcs,  de
sorte gue 1es prod.uits 6ti'angers et na"l;ionaux puisscnt se ooncurrencer sur un pied
d.t6gaLit6. Ainsi, Les bier'rs prod.uits sur place et les biens importds sont taxds
lorsgurils sont vend.us  d.arrs un Etat ou p:ys et sont exon6r6s c1e taxcs lorsqrrrils
sont export6s d.o cet Etst ou paysc Cette rbgle stapplique aussi aux taxes sur les
ventcs pergues par l.es trtats am€ricains, p*r exemple ir, la texe d,e 6 {' en vigueur en
Pennsylvanie, et i. le TVA.
En out'rcr le GATT et IIOL'DE ont effectu6 d.es enqu0teq approfond"ies sur les effets
oommerciarrx  de ).a Tti.t, qui est appliqu6e i  pr6sent par cle nornbreux pays ntapparte-
nant pers A. Ia Communaut6.  Ccs deu:t organisatiorrs sont arrivdes ir, 1a concLusion Ere
Ia TVA cst ncutre et qufelLe ntentra.tnc pas Ce d.istorsions  d.es conilitirons  d,e con-
currcnoc entrc les prod.uits nationaux et lcs produits import6s.
1.
L'es testrictions qu.antitritives, gui limitent d.e fagon absoLue La qira,r:tit6 rLrun bien
potrvant Otre import6e, soirt 66n6ra1ement  beaucoup plus pr6judiciables aux 6changes
quc les d.roits d.e Couane. ElLes peuvent pr::^.Crc Ia fornlo scit de contingentsr soit
d.e ftl.initations volonta:r-rsrf par lesqueLlcs Le pays exportateur  accepte d"e rcgtrej
dre lc volume dc ses ventcs. Cee d.erni&res ann6es, l-es Etats rnembrcs d.e la Conrnuni
nront pas cess6 d.e supprrner leurs restrictions guantitatives. Au cours des oinq
ar.Lit6c-rs 6cou16es, les Eitats membres tle la Co;:'nunaut6 ont diminu6 Le nombre Je leurs
corrtinglcnts dans les proportions ind.iqudos d.ans le tableau ci-aprbs. Ces d.eux sdrj.e:.:,
d.e chiffres conporteut  copend.ant un 61rand. n,rrnUre d.e d.oubles emplois, 6tant d"otind




Aux iltats-Unisr en revanche, la ten,lainco a 6t6 exactemcnt invlrsc,. Les 3tats-Unis
ont fait un usE1e croissant de restrictior:s g'rantitatives, sp6cialenent sous Ia.
I'orne de llimitrtions volontaireso! et rn lppliqu.:nt actuellerr,:rrt un plus gland-
nonbrc gue ntimporte guel Etrt nembre Ce la Ccnmunarrtd" Err 19u3, les restrrctions
gu:,ntitatives en vigueur aux Etats-Unis n!6taient qrrtau nonbr,; ,lu 7i ce chiff:'e
passa.it i,67 en 1971 et st6lcvait i, TT en mars 197j
e. {":+&dls,t' €v"tUqt"i_e4
Li-nncrica.n Sclling Price cst un s}'stbms,it6-,raluaticn  en rLouane utiLisd par 1.:s
Etats-Unis, notamncnt  peur lys proCu:ts chi::riques benz6n:gu;s et 1:urs C6"irr5",
tels gut colorarrtrt pesticiLesr' prod.uits phi:rnaccutiques et mir.tibr;s plasti-q:res,
Seion ce sSrstlmsr lcs d.roit:s d:douanc ne sont pas fixJs rLts,prAs fa val-cru,Cu pr,lclui.i
lui-i:rOm:r nais en fo:rcticn 1u pri;  du prccluit correspcnd.l-nt Lc fabricr;tion a;a6ri-
cain;, ce qul suppri;.rc tout av;i.nt;6e d-ri pnoiuit impor-bd par rappc,ri; aux prod*its
concJ.rrrntc. I.iell Q'.ru s& supprcssion ait  fait  par:tic rle it [ccord arldi'i;ionncl e;ur les pro-iuit,s chinigucs, ndgocid au Kc,nned.J'ilorrndi  1e Ccngrbs ffn6rica.j.n nra janars
arrot5 lwe r,resurr:s n6cessaire_q  pour I_rabroger. A l_fA:rericrin SeLllng prrc: s.tijoutent
d.raritres.intlthod.es  dtdv:lluation  cn d.ouane, telles  ceLles gui srnt i,ncliq":.6eo i*t" lo crrc*;mo 'la"lritlist:  fi.nal-et'r;tri sont ertr3menent ccnpl:.guies ct gdn3ratrices
d'rincertitud.es.  Par .aillerr-rsr les Etata-Unis sont lrun lcg rares payi n'utllicant pas la ncnenclatuz"e  clouanj.bre ncrnralisde, rec?nn'ae rru nivea,u lntcrnitional ,  cc qui peut Strc sourcc d.,-r d.ifficultds et d.robstaclcs pour les 6chr,r^ges.
3. /rchats fo1-wernemcnt:ux
Toute unc s6:ie C.e mes;rres app1.lqr:-6es au niveau des Etabs ct au rri,rei-1,.u. f6d6rl1
encorrril,Sent  Les ache.ts pui;lics ilo prorJ.uits rLe failricatio:: an6ricaine plut0t que
de prodrrits lmport6s' Le t'Buy American Acttf cic 1913 stiprle  quc ]c;  prcdurts
achot6s par le gor-lvernclrent f6d.6ra1 tl.oivcnt €tre dc fablj.cation arn,5ricain,.l1 i. mcins q'rril  nrexistc pas d.c inatdrj-e]s nn6ricains eimllaires our gue 1"err pri:; soii  eup.3rii:,r,.1
\e 6 f, (d.ans ccrteins cas d.+ f? ,t) a cchi  clu pr.oduit corresponJant d.c fabricat:-on
6tra:rg6re. Le ministre a,atdrlcain d.e la Difense subord"cnnc dt;utre part l':,cha"t de
prod.uits 6trangers 6. Ia conlitlon guc leur prix soit inf6rieur .Je 50 fr &, ce1,-ri d-u produit am6ric:.in corresponJent.  fl  a clrsssd dgaLori:en'i; r:re long:ae iiste  de prod.ui.ts
complenant d.es  d.cnr'6ss aii,uenteiros, des vOtencnts,  c.cs eciers sodciaux et ies proiluits  qui en d..Scoulentr  .dont lrachat est in-ber.cjt, qucl q,rrer. soit
Le prix,  stils  sont <3tran{!ers. f}es d.e 1a noiti6  d.es litats e;n6ricains appliquent
des lois  inspi.r6es de 1a rbg1.e d.u ?rBuy Amerisln .tctn.
4.
Unc large ganmo dc contrdles ad.ministratifs  entr:vent ou r(jnd-unt plus complicAr6es les exportations  d.o la  CcnnunanrtS vcrs les Etats-Unis. Par cx-mple, 3ucun r:a,vire
d.e fabrication dtrang&re ne peut a.ssurcx le transpor.t d.c marrchand.ises  entr,j:l-cs ports situds Ie trong d.e la c6te anidricaine. Une autre loi  an6rica"Lne exigc ltappli-
cationt sur tous les produits, le rfmar.ques d.roriginete, telies  guc ffmaile in Italyrr cu. I'mi'd.e in Japanrf ,  ce gui rcnri. la procluction plus: complcxe "n 
p",l't anener aussi lcs
achetcurs ir. ad"opter r-rne attitu*e  c.iscrirninatoire i. ltrigard d.cs ploa.uits 6trangcr.s.
En c''rtre, los Etats-I-Inis ne se cor-forrnent prs aux ri:gles it1r"3..{rinnc,]omorrt  arlmisalsl
en mr.tiEre d.e d.unping. Bien gutils aicnt particip6 i  I rdl.aborei,tion  d.u cod,e inter-
netional an:tid.umping au cours Cu Kcnnecly-Rouncl1  ils  nren c:rt janeis rcspect6 Los
rbgLes. Certaines r'6g1.omen*a,tion.q  arn6ri.cainon  clorrb ltapplication est abusivc pcuvcnt
-o_ 'a
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constituer d.es entraves aux 6changes. Ou ler juillet  t9?1 au 30 juin 1.!?2r Par
6xemp1.:, Ies E"i;atsl.Irrisr Sbpliquant leurs plopres rbgles, ont ouvert 39 proc6dures
antidu.Wir:.fii ct per,g,r ,j.cs Croits spdciau.x anti;lumping dans ]es 16 cas. Au cours de
La m0me pdriod.ep la Conmunautd rcspoctent strictcmcnt lo codc intBrnational pr6ci-1;60
nra ou'/ert qr.re 11 proc6d.ures ct nta pas pergu d.c d.r'cits rirntirlrrrnplngi Les Etats.-Unis  '
appliquent ed outre d.es mcsurcg nationales d.e saurvogard.e et rles d.roits conpcnsatclliri,
Or, dans r,.:r certain nonrbfc de cas d.repplica,tion  d.c f.i. clause d.c sauvugat e, les ccl."'
cessions tarifaires gutiLs onb conssntics an'. Kenre;l.y Round. sc trouvetit annul€es
,10s Lori; qutclles filvorisent une ccncrrrrence accrue des.produits import6s.
5.Sg"CLlc-Jnlpg"tlg@-Sj,1es*CgiLor-e.j-olg(OrsC)
En d6cembre 19?1, 1e Con6rbs afi6ricain a a.dcpt6 unc loi pcrmcttant  La crder,tion Ce
socidtds -b6n6ficia,nt d.u r6gime DISC, qui autorise celLes-cj. ir. reporter Le paiement  --"-
d.c 50 7i nes impOts-frappant los bdndfices rdalisds ir lf exlrori;aJion. Ce, report de
5O f, d,e lrir:rpOt devient une exondration, prriscuc cet imp6'b n'est ne's porgu si I,es
bindfices n,: sont pas d.istribu6s anrx actionnir.iras nais rdinvestis pour promouvoir
1..;s exportaiions,- Queique 3C00 socidtds DI$C on"b aj.nsi 6tri cr66es d.epuis  cL6ccmbre
1971.
La Comr,mnau-b6,  lc.Conada et .(rvant son *d.h6sion d la Commrnautd) le Poyar:ne-Unt
ont protcstd euprds des ijtets*Unis bn sculignant que 1e rdgime DI|SC constit'aaiJ
une subven.tion  6, lf cEportation, conf6:'ant aux soci6t6s mrdricaine;:  ur: atout du
point d"e vue de la concupronc.:, IIe euppx'b,:nt pas la charge no::rnale d.e lrinpOtt
bes soeicit6s sont en nesu4J.dtabciisser leuls prix, L'rs subventions A. Ite:rpoitation
sont contreires aux rbgles d.u GATT et 1:r Communaut6 a cr:gag6 i. ce suJet une action
eu titre  Ce c,:s r0gl-es.-11 -
IVO * IN.$,I1IVESTISSETSflMIfI S}TERICAIIfS M{ EUROFE
Les investisseinerrts andr.icaing cn ],}-rlope oonntituont actircl-lcncn-i un 6J.6ne'::-i :-; ) :-*
i;ant rr.e J.a ltr.rreture eoi,rpiexe d.cs relaJions rtrtre ia Co;,im:-nuuti et -i-es Ei;e.'bs-Utiil"
Iln 1!!8,  l-r:s investissemcnts  amdricains d.'*s la  Comnunaut6  cles Six st6le',raient
:r 1r9f3 r:riLliar,l  d"-- doile.rs ct attcign:ient l3rr71ni-1liarCs  d.e loll"ars b, la fin
clc 19'i1".A ces chiffrcs srajoutrnt les iJri4l nilliard.s de d.ollars d.rinvestisscments
r6,r.1:.s6s pa:' les Ei;ats-IJriis lu Royr;urne.-Uni, ;l.u total,  les irv:stisscrnet;ts am6rlc;irs
effcc'i;u.5e ri"ans la  C<;inrirunaut6  des I'leuf D, la fin  d.e L)71 sf 6levaierrrt i,2lro8? ni,r.l"i:tr,:,,:
d-e ricllars, Tr:us 1es chiffres cit6s ci-d-essus exprlmenb des val.eurs comptabics; -,ril
rraleur r6e11e ou d.e rempl;..cement, ils  seraient cle 3'd. 4 fois sup6ticurs. Ces chiffrc.'"'
ne tienncnt compte en outre q'.re cl,:s invcstissernents  effectuds per des soci6t6s
ern6rj-crine.* d.rrectement i', partir  ics lltats-Unis et ntincluent pas 1es invcstiss3-
non*q rri,r] ic6^ n;ip les holclinfi's an6r.iceins  6ta'b1is per exenple'en Suisse, au Luxem-
a.-21-pv}'/},\
bourg ou a'r.x Sahr.rnas.
lepuis sa cr6i-tic.n, 1e, Communaizt6 a6td La zone oir les investisserncnts  am6rics.ins
Siriots otrt cunnu Ia piu; iorte  exparrsion.  La pei'spective .l?un r,"aste rnai'ch6 plus
int6grd et pl-usiche a <ln effat incit6  ae rionl:reuses soci6t6s lm6ric.r.lnes i,6te,blir
cles unit6s d,e procluc'li.on eri Srrope. .i:ln 1958, 1,:s invcstiseenents  a^urdricains  dans ia
Corurunarrb6  ne rlpr6sen:bai:nt quc 'l {t du lf ensembLe 4os i4vestissements  amd:rj.c'rins
ir. 'l r6*,r.:r.rnrrsr.^ T,ln 1q?l ,  I n nnranottlcn d.es inrrcsti ssenents r6a.,ie6s *ans 1a 0omnunarrt6 rr  aq:..[rvr  4(r  yr'  !/jJvj
.-^^^^i+ :  te A 4- et b 2618 il pour la Cornn':nar.rtd  C.es Nerrf. En cuL::e, 11. plus 8lc,,nd-e }/aDDrri  v  (!  L/tlv  iu
partic clc,s investisse,rnents  a,mdricains offuctu6s en $*rope, a Lrinrerse Je ceu;i
r6-:,1is6s d.r'.ns la plupart d.es autres r6gions, intSressent Ie seclcur d.es prcd"uJ-ts
rnanrrf,:,ctur6s plut0t que cer"rx de ltindustrie  p6tro1i,3re ou mirribrc.
Ltin:purtalnce cles invr:stissements  arn6:'icains dirccts ressclt peut-O-u"e plrrs clairomei'l;
6h^^ri, rl',,q r:l 6nnrrses C.es Soci$t6S:n inStall"ations et 6quipenents industriels'  Les v-vil  v.r
rl6ucnses er cniiital sont constitu6es pa.r les c:r,pitaux tr:,nsf6r6s  cles Stats-'Unisr  1e::
capitaux p:61ev6e sur le m:rrch6 financicr europden'et les b6n6fices r6in'""estisr Les
invcstissenents  cn cepiial r:6a1is3s par lcs entrepriscs r^m6::iciines d.:ns ia  Cornm:.-
naut6 d,es Six st61ev:r,ierrt i;. 42C mill1cns *d doliars cn L!!8 et ittcinLront probab-
]cmr,r* 1, q mi1lig;r"ds d.e tj"cl-lars en 1973.. Les investissements  effectu6s en Gy:snd.e- J'  J  r"tLLLl
Xrctaginc en 1973 son^b estini6s ir. 116 lritliarcl  d.c doliars.
Ces invcstisscments  d|rccts arn6ricairrs,rnt  eu une incir1ence importarite sur les rcla-
ij"ons conrrrercia]-es entre la Comnuirautd et lee.ilcets-l-.lnis" i.insi Ere les grorrpcs ernt3"-
::icains m'"iitinationaux  le d.6clarent souvent, iLs ont cr66 d.es usines en lfuropc pour
se rapprccher clcs rnarch,ds sur. lcsqu:Is ils  vcnd.ent. Fcur ne citer  qrirun ex:mpLe, ier
Etats-.Uni.s exportent relativ:merJ peu :1 tautonrcbiies vei's lrhi:'opc, non pas en raiscr-
d"tcbstacl"es nis par lcs Eur"op6er:s  aux impcrtations Ce rroitares alr6ricaines, rnlis
essentiellem::nt parcc qr.re Les filiales  europ6enn-:s {es principalcs  cnbrep:'ises an6*
ricaines d.o constructio:: autornobile fa;riqrrent sur pla,ce i.es voiturcs r6poncla:rt  eiux
iloirrres ct  ar.rx g'riits ,les Euro'p6ens. Un :rombre d,: plr-t-s etr plus gfa;re{- Gs produits
qut il  s I aqi-sse uf ordinateurs olt ie d.6tergents, gui, a,r:-trefois, auraient 4td pro,1ults
aux1itats llnis et e:port6s ensuito vcrs ltEurope sont aujourtlthui fabrigu6s en
Eurcpc n6mc.
Cette dvol-ution a 6vialnrnent eu Ces r6porcussicns sur le volurn: clcs erportations
am6r:-caines en'Surope" 11 est impossibl; d.e savoir quel ost exJctr,ment Ie volui,e des:
exportations  aujltquelles s'est suhs-bitu6e  une prod.uction i. partir  d-e 1t}luropel l€,is'
selon 1ss estirnr{iot *.  1e chiffre rltaffaires rdalisd par les filiales  andricair:es
6-i;ai:1ics d.ans 1,1 Co,lmrrrauti seleit  actuelLement  d.e 3 A 4 fois suptirieur b la valeur
cles export,atj.ons d,: produits manufacturds  aux iliats-Unis. Les lnvcstisser-'renis  an6-
ricains  d.irccts en Europe ont cepon.claitt Conn6 na,rssance 3, d.es exp'ortatio:1s?
sp6c-i-llenent d.e'bien;r.r6quipeme:rt, rle La socidt6-mbre 6tahlic au:r iltats-Unis  ve-r's
la frliale  irnplant€e:Lans la  Ccnmunau'!6n Toutefois, la prccluct:-on C.e cls filir.les  "/-12-
..st iirig6c nl'osque ontiEremenb vers Ie ma.rchd e'.uop6en. Cette situation contraste
i:ir/,)c oollo colstatde Carrs tttautres rdgl-one du mond.e, d.ens lesquelles la prod.uction
<.st souvent r4export6o ver.s Les i,lruats-IJnis (l).
Les investissements directs d.e la Ccmrnunaut6  s,uz Etats*Unis ont torrjours 6td nette-
ment inf6rierrrs aux investiseements amjriqains d.ans la Comnnnautd,  Lerrr valerr
conptable:st6levait A It446 railliarcl d.c dollars en 1960 et d lrl)l  milliarcls d-e
dollars ir, la fin d.e 1!J1, alxqrels stajorrtent 41425 miLltards ite dollars pour la
Grand.e-Bre ta6ne
V r - ACCORDS TNM"T]REITIEI.$
La Comnunaut6  europdenne est une entitd nouvelle d.o,ns les 6changes internatieneux,
El}e regoit toute:lois en h6ritage les liens dconomiques  et politiques 6tabiis par
ses Sbats membres. Dans cet h6rita6e stinscrivent notamnent-lcs relations corulter-
ciales 6troj.tes entretenues avec d.e nonbreui pays en voie C.e C6veloppemontl d.ont
-l.a survie ddpend d.a:rs Ce norabreux cas ces d.dbouch6s qut iJ.s trouvcnt sur J.e march6
comrnunautaire pou:: leurs r,ratibres prenni0res et leurs prcd.rrits aogricoles, La
Cornrnunaut6 nra cessd dc rccevoir d.e la pari d.e ,ccs pays rJ.es d.emand.es dtoctroi ile
r6gimes sp6ciauS El leurs crportations. La'iom:unaute Lt ses E'tats meinbrcs ont par
oonsdquent comne tA.che particuli&re dtassupor la stabili'bd et 1o d6veloppement
6conomiqrre d.e ces pays d.ont certains ssnt parili les moins c16velopp6s d-u monde.
Cette responsa.bilit€ gtest tradulte en une politique iLe coopdra*ion et d.e d6rrelopui
ment concr'6tis6e notan'unont par 1a premibre et deuxidme Cor:vention cle Yaound.6  conc1.r,.,,
avec LB pays africainS et malgache auxqucls srest 3oint en LSTZ lrlLe  l{auricc. Ces
accord.s d.tassociation, eomportaat un volet important d.raid.e au cl6veloppement,
Etablissent par ailLeurs d.es rdgimes fonci6s e,r Ir  notion d.e zoue d.o libre-6cha.nge,
ce qtri nrimpllque pas poui autant Iroctroi  d,fun rdg.irnc pr6f6rentiel en faveur d.es
exportations  iccmmunamtaires. Par ailleursn en 1969 la Convention d.rArusha insti- iuait  une association  r1.e, m6ne tJpe, nais sans "oopAutio; ii";.";ibre  et technique,
entrs l"a Communau',;6 et le lienya, Lt0ugand.a et la Tanzanie.
Le Protocol.:22 rlu Trait6 d.tArLhdsion tlevait ouvrir d.e ncuvcLlcs persi>ectives A, cett., poLitique en offrant aux 20 pays ind.6pend"ants cu Conunoru.realth se trc,uvant ir, un star^'i,.-,
de d'6veloppenent  dccnonique corrperable i, celui d.cs 18 pays initiaLemcnt associds,  J,. possibi)-it6 de conclure avec 1a Cornnunaut6  cLes accoris rliassoeiatron de mame type
ou bj-en d-es accor'1s conmerciaux prdfdrentiels.  Cette offre a 6bd 6tenclue par la  suji;,:,
E un ce:'tain nornb::e d.tautres pays en voie Ce cl6vel.oppement a.u sud" 4u tjrhara.
Ctest einsi qutune rr6gociatiou  Crensemblc stest engag6e en oc.ol:re 1923 ei:trc La
Conimisslion et {2 pays en voio d.e d.dveloppement, a"io*tlement associ6s 1"1) r.orrr
La Comntunau*d a conclu a,,rssi u-ne sdric d.faccord.s prdf6rentieLs avec la plupart d.es
pays du bassin mdCiteran6en. Ltobjectif d.e ces accorcis, actuel-lenrent  en voie Ce
renouvellement  pour'la plupartr 9st d.e maintcnir lt6quiliirre  dcc,nomique et colrlqer- cial tra*itronnel crune Bone avec laquelle  les iltats nernbrres ce }a Commu.na.ut6
(i)  Le rapatricment dss b6ndfices r6alis6s par les fiiiales  arndrioaines dtablies e 1l6tri,rrger, spdcialement cn ifuropcr.esi devonu rdqemmei:t un poste impcrtent
cle 1i:, balance am€rlcaine .des oii,iernents. 0n trcuvera une analysl compldte *e
ce probl6me au point VIi  oi*api,bs.  :-13r
posrsdd.etrt des lierrs histori{ue$ *t  dconomiquec dtrrilts.  Dans le cas rle certains
pays situ6s le long d.e 1a c0te ncrC d.e la Mdd.i-terrande,  les aecorls liron'1, C.:sti:rds
i,?.illcrt3l'ltdeonomie  d.e ces peys 3. un niveau d.: d.6veloppenerrt qul leur pcrncttra
finalencnt dfacc6d.er  &, la Conmunaut6  en qualit6 de nicmbres  Er, part cnbidre pour
aut:r,tit qu: 1", f6gim: d.: cr;s p:,ys soierit en hairnor.ie r:,vec lcs prir.cipes ci6nocra-
tiques r6;iseant la Co:rnur:aut6. Par ailleurs,  Ie Marchd coirirrlrlri a Llne inportanci:
vitalc  poar tous les plys en voie ris rleiveloppcrnerrt d.u b.r,ssin rr6rLiterra.neen.
Ceux-ci d.iri6ent pl-,rs Ce La rioiti6  d.u volume -i;ot::,l d.e l,;urs,]aporbatj.ons vers
1a Con:nunauti3 dlargie, 1a proporiion 6tant plus €1ev6e encor: plr-rr ccrta,ins
dtuntre eux, te1.s gu<; i'A1g6rio $A /,) et le i,iaroc OO rt\. L:  Cotrrnunautel :st  1eu-r
prineipal client,  p}.r.s so6cialemcnt pcu-r des prcauits a6ricoles cor:me les toi:atcs,
1es n4'nrme,s et 1e vin.
En otttri', ltdhrgissonent d..r le Ccrarm:::aut6 a contraint lcs Ncuf A, coriclurc curtains
a.ocords spdcraux l"vec les m:nbies Ce lrAssociation euroo€enne d.c libre  6change
(lr}li,n) ntad.hdrant pas d, la Cornr,iunau.t6. Depuis 1960, lt,tTItE aya,i'; crri6 une zoire rle
librc  6chan3e ;nt:'e $es:ngurlirel" Cr, 1t.ontr6e d.e 1;r. Gr,ancie-3ret.ignc et du l)a:renark
d-ans }a Coinnun,eutJ auraii eutrir.ind le r6-i;alrlisscrnent ci.e barrilres ta":.ifaires entre
cJs deu; Dals et leur's anci\..)ns p.urtenaires  Ce 1'1JJLE, sitrr:'-Lren qui .euri,it 6t6 a,
lf enconire Je lt6vo1utj-o,r  grlndra1.e vers une libdralisatron C.es echenges nior:d.ia';x
qLri. sf st dessin6e clans ltaprbs-per.re. Un outre, ii0 ir. 5O {  d,cs dchangec dc ce:
autrus pa,Jrs d.e lrr'IILL sont i;ffectu6,l vcrs la Comnunaut6 61.mgie. 01e;t;ourquoi,
au cou?s'i.e lr&rnee 19?2 ct  a,rr d6but dc lr,s1n:ie LV:73, d.;s acccrd.s d.e liLre  6ch,rngc
portant s:rr les proluits inii"usiriels oLt 6t6:.:6gcci6s avec ce$ pate. Ces accor,l.s
instaurerxt  pragressii:emont  un r6gime ,1e libre  ichi:,nge pour 1es "lroduits 
inrLu-
striels  e::.trc chacun d.c ccs p.3ys et la Con"nuncut6.
La Cornnission a affirm,j qutelle rrfava.it pas Itintention  d-e proprrscr dcs a.ccord.s
p::,lf6rentiels er i'autr.us pa]rs. Ainsi que ]e d6claralt Sir 0hnstopher Soanes en
avril  3 ttJe tieris i, eqpririie:r: clairenent que 1a Conr"irissior  ne cherche pes i, 6tenCre
st pol.i-tique en nati6r': .Ltaecord.g .ltassoeiation et dtn,cccrd-s corue::ciaux pr6f6rcn-
tiels  arr-clel5 des luriies  qrri l-ui sont inposdes pa: lthistoire  :t per Les liins
g5og:'tr,phigues €troitsrJe d6llare trbs fr:.',nchement, en faitr  TUf r"yarit 6tudi€ cctte
Qrestiorr 1e Ccmrnission:t'a pac Iti:rt:ntior:  de i)ropossr d.fautres accorLs a c;ractbro
p:6f5rentiel avec d.es paTs;ituds hors d.tAfr,iqm;  ou d.u b;ssirr mid"iteman6en.
U.i d.,:s aspects particuliurs d.es accorJs conclus cu i  concLure avec les pays t;r.r. loie
de dCveloppemcr:.t a dc',nn€ liuu & ,itar:rples contr.ovcrses. ff  s!il,g:i.t' {es sojt-disa:r-t
?tpr6f6rcnces i-nversesrr. nn rdalitd,  1es oritiques srarticul.ant autou:- d"t: cctte
notiun reposer.t sur un mal.errtenCu prcvon.rnt,ic 1:. r6fdrlncr &11 rd3rn: d.c libre
6ch.ange visii par les accord.s intsrffi*ionaux en mcJid,re:1e comnerce (:cccrds G/-TT).
Cette r6frjrence 6tait:r"6ccssaire afin Cs mett:.o les purr*ies d lia.,bri d.es cri-tiques
juridiques au rcgarl d.rr gi-TT.
La Consission a expliertenent ddcla:.'6 dans so:r mJmor:,nd.dn Jravril  1!J*1 qurefle ne
d.eiland.:ra pas d.e pr,Sf6rences inv,:rsvs i, sos futur.s pan'tenaires. il  rests {}rrt(:)n.lu
guu lls  pays actuellemcnt associ6s .naintieird.ront los concessions accordties l  la
Conrnunauti (certains prys tels  que ie Zaire et 1.r Togo n'en cnt aceordd aucune),
11 nfest pas inutile  de rappeler ltr:r4re de gl'a.ncreur  d.es Schang:s irnpligu6s:
en 1971 lcs [tets-Unis ont erpnrfi 95O mi].liard.s d.e d.ollars v:rs Itcnsemll':  cles
pays &ssoclds ou r.ssociabLes (r"insi g.ne vers ic i,raghrcb), oOC mi11:,ard.s  d.e dollars
vr:rs Ia s*ule {frique du Su{ ct 4l nilliards  cle doll-ar vcrs toutes les .lutres
d.estj-nations :  en d.'autres termes 1a politique irassociation corurunautairc ntaffec-
tcrait  eu nraxinuur dans 1:, pire h.ypoth3se  que 2 /, acs crportatioir.s  ;m6ricEineso
L'objcciif  prenicr d.cs erccbrds prif6ronticls  co;rcL,rs par 1a Corn.run;utd es'b d'assur':
que son marche reste accessiblc aux p3Jrs en voic d.e {r3velcppcrncnt, cond.ition intiis*
pensahle i  la survie d.e oeux-ci. 0rr les e.ccord.s pr6fdrentiels'sont  I'instrument le
plus efficace qui aii; ,3t€ imagin6 jirsqu'ici pour r6aliser  oet objectif"?14-
VI,. - EETATTCINS  'COln.tgnCtct  ES IX{nnS LE JAPOI{ AII LA CCMI'IIINAIJTE
'  Les relaliors  commercj.ales entre Les Etats*Unisr le Japon et Ia Communriut6
6cononiqua  e'trop6enne sri;:terp6nbtr:lnt  dtroiteme:zt. Les relatlone bilatSrales
6tr.rblies ent;'e Ceux quelconquos Je ces entitds i;it6ressent aissi Ia tro:sii:nno
dt,:ntre e1les e'i; ir:.fluent sur le d.6..oul-ement ha.rnon:cux des dcharges mo^rdii.uux
en g6rr6ra1n ieriairrs reprdserrtanbs am6ricains ont rsprochd i, la Communa*t6  de
meirer une politigtie protectionniste d  1r6ga.rd d.es proci.uits japotrais et ont pr6-
tendt qre eette situetion avait con'bralnt lc  Ja,pon b se tourncr d.avantage vers
ls mlrch6 amdricain, Ceite thbse nrest pas confinnde par les faitso 
,
En cffei,  ces d.ernibres  anil6ese les cxpcrtatio:ls japona.ises vers La C:m-
mun-aut6 se sont accrues i  un r;rthnre rapide. En I9!3, les oxportetions de la. Com-
munaut6 ver's le Japon rep::6seniaient I39 millioils.ltn.cc  et ses importations II7
mil-lions rltunc. tr:n lj'l\r  les irnportations  du la Co,runu$a.u-Ld cies Six en pr?oven:rncu
du Japon rep:6sontaient  IrB75 milliercl d.ru.c. of Bos erportations i  Cestina.tion
d.e ce pays 1rOEO milli*rd- dru.c. Les ch.iffros co"r?responilants pour Ia 0onrmunaut6
6largio, sn i972, 6tai;nt  d,e ?rlr22 nill-iarCs ,lru,c. poli:" l:s  impcrtatiors et de
Trr{4 milLiard. i-tu.cc pour les exportationsn En I97I, las importations comnun&n-
taires en provenancs  d.u Japori avai,e;rt :;ugnentd da ZJf" par rapport i. lrannde pr6-
c6l1ente 1 un I!12, elles connaj-ssunt  une nouvelle  aug:nenbe.tion  do 22/o par rap-
port d I9?I. 11 est 6viderrt clu? les exportateurs japonais, se heurtant 3. un mar-
cb6 ariuSricain .olus rcstrictif  ct e"yant 6puis6 l.eurs possi-bilit6s  d.f e:rporter sur
ce march6 1 sc sont tourn6s d.e plus en plus vers Ie marcni ert"ropdcn.
l,vant 1967, la balance commerciale cr:mmu,nautaire rvec Ie Japon 6tait  16-
gulilror:rent  exc6d..:nta,ire, mais. d"opuis lcrs,  ello prdscnto un d.€ficit annuol
croissalitn Conipar3 au vclums d.es dchanges, ae d.6ficit es'b m0ine plus 6levd quc
celui d* La bala.nce amdricainc evcc oe paJrs. frn 1972, lu d.dficit de la bala:rce
corrrnerciale rLe 1a Communau-t,i d.es Six avec le Japon sr.il.evait e" 796 millions d-f11.c.1
le d.6ficit de h, Uommunautd d"os Neuf 6tant d.e lr20l  milIia,:'d d.ru"c.
Les 6*nangos  Jr"por - Amdriqtre ont toujours rit€ t'ien plus importants que
les 6changes Japon -  Communautd.  Ijn Lg55, par ex"mple.22r,% des expcrtations
japonaises 6taicnt dest:-n6es  aux Etats-Ilnis et 4fi sculement au march6 dc La Corn-
muirautd d.os $ix. En I97? r 3I,I% Aes erportations japone,ises sont at16es au;r Etas-
Unis, 7r7f; aL La Conunun:,ut$ des'Six et IIr5  a la Communaut6 d.es Ncuf. trJn ce qui
coircerne les importations ja.ponaises, la situation cst analogue t  an 1955, elles
proveiraieirt 5 re,ison d.c 3irl:;  rtes Eba.ts-Unis et d.e SrVu 4"e Ia Cqmmunautd cles Six,
et en 1972, l, riiison d.e 24r9'i" rles Etats-IJnisr d"e 5rfrt d.e la Cornmunaut€  cles Six et
d"e Brfti" d.e la Connune,utd  ries N+ufo Le Japon a nnairifostemc;nt concentrd son effort
clterportation sur le marchd am6ricain, pLus proche et ct6jd mieux connu, oir il  a
trouv6 rrno dconomie rnt6gr6e,  ,sang aucun.t entrave itltx dcirang':s, une soule langue
et 2i0 ni}l..ions d..: conscnrmateurs ;ouissant pratiguernent Cu plus ha--rt niveau de
I vie Ju Dorrc'-oo
Diffdren'bes raisons peuvent e:rrpliguor }e fa.ibte volume ri.es 6charrges Commr-
nautd -  Japon pr.r repport i, celu-i dss 6cira.nges Aro6rique -  Japon. La principale
d.rcnire eLles est peut-Btre tout sirnplement Ia fecteur d.istaneel gui augmente
les cofi.is de trl,nspcrt et oornplique la cornrnercialj.se"tion  et I,: sorvice rprbs*
vente, La d.istar-1.ce gui s6pare fqhfo de San }irgncisco parai:" est Co 8.200 hr;
celle gui s6i:arc Tckyo de Roi;terd"am par air  est de I2"i00 lsn. Ltobligation Ce
traverser deux oc6a',ns plutOt qur'Jn constitue uno barnibre naturelle qui'a'cvidsm-
ment limitd itir,rportance des 6changes cntre lfAsie 6t ItBuropc. CcIa se v6:'ifie
non seuleinen''c pour les €changes cff,lctuds e4tre la Communautd of le Japcn, rnais
aussi pour csux qui sont pratiqu,is a.veo'ttrtautres pays asiatiqnes, teLs gue la Chine,
1r ind.e et Hong-Kong"
./.-15_
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Le ",rol-r.me d.es 6c],anges.  ent:,e ltEurope et l-e J:rpon eli  l-irnitd I'usei
par un aut"';e faeieur, d,savcir la structure simil-aire d,es incirrst::les  erpor-
taJriees de' ces d"eux zorresr Le comnerce Ara6rique -  Japon est dans une larqe
mei;,.r:re compl$menta!.re,  Les E*tats-Unis exprrrtant au .fapon d.e grand'es qllanti-
t,j:; de produits eg:r'icoler, de matibres premik,es et d-e produii;s d.e teclrrio-
f(--rg.ie au"atrc6e, ct inp".rtant r{e ce pays des proiluits manuflactur6s, su-r'tor:i cLns
bic:rs C.e consoirunation  et d-es voitures a,utomob.i.lesr En ret'anche, Jes inC.'r"'"r'l.r'jies
japorraise qt europiefrne $e sp6cialisent et scnt comp6titives cxactement ckr,n"i;
ies m$mes domaines. Toiites deu:i expo:'-bont et se concu.rrencent dans Les secte'.rrs
cles rnatd:'iels eiiectroniques  coure"ntsn  dess p:loduits chirniques, des biens
r:l.tdquipernei'rt classiquee et dr,rs petites vcitures autono'biLes* Cteft ainsi pr'r
exemple que, su:l, le rnL.roh6 arrr6:.icn"in, tlans rles Comainestels que ceu:c rles
pe*uiie,s voitures et ri-es rnagndtophonesr  l-a concurrence i.a plus vive ne vient
pas cr,es prod.ui*s arii6rice.ins, mais cles produits europdenso toreque oet-ie
n{:1rn1:r'?6yrnn .T::.nc-r11 - Ij*rnpe s{elceroe cn Europe, Le plc4uc'beur errroo,Sen q*.i
r  v}.vv  v  e,I,v
Ir"a 5 e;rpparter c;ne dcs f:"aj.s '{e transpcrt peu dLevis ou mfiine nu1s, & un
a,vantal:;e dl-iuerrb 
tet''consi.d"drable suy cel-ui riont les prod.trits Coj.vert 6tre
tr'anspcr.rtcis sur L2.?00 }m.
Prencns un exemple impcrtant, lratr.tomobile. 0rr estj-ma quren L9'i?', Ia
va.!.eur des exp,:rtaiions ja;,cnaisos  Cre vc:tures er:tomobil-es v(ji'$ l€s nt:'.';'s*
I-tnis sr61e..'aii A. l-r112 mi-].]-:.arri d,e <lollars, 1a ma.ietlre partie cie ces voit';l'eg
ayant 6-bd vencLues Cans ia  zone si-Lu.6e 1e long de la c$te C:': Fr"cifiquer 560-
graphiqr:.emerrt pius proche du Japon. Su: lc  lrrarchd am6:'-ica.in* Les voltures japo*
najses subj.ssenb surtoui; 1.:, concu-rr':ncc  d.c 1a peti.te vcj'ttr-re'' eu:'op6enneo
Malg;.rJ lra,rgnent:r"Lion rapirle des ventes Ce voiturcs japone,iSes cn lfilrcpe, anl
ccr.tl's de ces d-errribres arur6ens 1es lmoofiic,tic'ns de l.a Commu:rairtJ: en tr)rovcn:rncc
r1u japon 6f6161t, pa:rties r1e trls  bas, "t1es 
ne s!6levaicr,t  qutEi 145 r'riiLic';:'; c1e
4oLiar;: en I972o Po':.rbant, seule ltIta.l.ie applique des ::estric-Lions  a':x impor-
tatjons C.re"utoncbiles  japonaisesq  1.1. est 6vicLent o-ui:1a nette dlffdrenhe exista:i1.
cnbre 1:s cxpcrbations jaocnaises  dtautomobiies vers lrEur':le et vors llsg Et;i'ts*i
ertexpliq-eg p,rr le fait  gue 1es prodicteursjaponai..s renlonbrent  Cans 1e sectrur
'ees letites  vc,itures, o.:r ies e'r:'oprlens s.nt soliC'ement  instal'Idsr  u.tle ccncl'-r.'
rence plus forte en Eurcpe guiaux Llta'rs-Unis'-16-
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tEa dcha:lges iirternationi.lirc eont tributairesl en ci6finitlvo, du fonctior:..1
nement hermonieux  d.u systbme moirdtaire international. 0r, au colr.r:s d.e oes deux
d.ernj.bres anndes, co r:ystdme a 6td 6br,rn16 A, plusieurs reprises par des crisos
ri"e confiancc d.ans Ia stabilit6 clu syst,Sme lui"qn0meo La Conmunar:t6 europ€ernno ot
sos Etats mcmbres ont eu une at'bitrid.e coopdratirre et consi;ructive au cours de'ces
crises p6riocliques. I/uE Etats membres ont acceptd aussi cles d6veflrrations  substan-
tiell.ls du d.oller arndricain par rapport Fr. leurs mnnnaies. A partir d.e mars l!'f]t
les monnaies d"es six pays rLe la Commlrnautd (i)  flottaien"U conjointement par rapport
au clol}ar. Depuis la orise mon6'i;aire c1e mai -acfi,t I97I, les nonuai.gs r des Eiats
membrsde.la Comrnunaut6 orii subi, pelr rapport au d.oller, uno rnod.ifiaa'bion gui, au
Ier juiilet  I9T3ratteignaj-t lcE pcurceniages,  suivo,nts r
(+r66'raluationl * d.dvaluation) ;
,.ilcmagne  + 53 r7/'
Payr-3es  + 40 r4f,
Seigique - Luxembourg +3918/,
Da:rcmar.k  + J7Qfo
Franca  t  15.3f,
Italie  +  |rq'
.\ Irlande  J
(
l?oyaume-I"Tni i' I
Ces fortes r6dvalutations se sont traduitos par u,n hand.icap commercial 'pour 1cs Etats mcnbres e-b par uu affaiblissement de leur comp€tii;ivit6  eur 1es
marcl,6s intcrr:atiotra,l]x, h une dpoque  o-L lei 0ommunau,b6  connaj.ssait urie situatiun
6ccncrnique moins fi:uvorable ei; uno otoissance plus faible que lcs Etats-Unis.
tes 6chanAes comrierciaux  constituent un facteur iinportant tLa l.a.
paiernents  dtu:r, pa;s, nrais ils  ne uont_pas les seuls qutiL f'aht prendre en
ct,  bien que les repr6scntan'bs am6ricains iient  soulign6 Lss aepects comrnerciamx
C.es <idficits rdcents d.e 14, balance d,:s paieinents amdricaine, cel)-e-ci d.oit 0tre
analysde dans tous scs 6l6nients, plus particuiibrement  dans ltoptique des cha,::ge-
rnents rapid.os de sa sbructuren .tu d.6but des a.nndes 60, la balarrce commerciale des
Etats-Uni;: pr€sentaii r6gulibrement d.es excddents importants, atteigrrarrt 1e chiffi"..
record. ae 6rB3I miiliard-s  d"e dollars en 1964*'foutefois, au ccu.rs d.as d.ernibrcs
a"nn6os d.e cette d.6cei:nie, les e::c6donts on'i; dimi.nu6 e-b urr d.6ficit est apparu en
illl  ct en 1)'i2" Co phdrto,'n&na trouvait son origino d.ans un eer-bain nombre Ce faoter:-'.:,
La persistance d.run taux d.finfleticn 6levd ct Iraugincntation tr0s f'aiblo tLc ia pr-,.,,
ductivit6 on'b affaibli  la cornp6titiv'it6 dos produits:ndr:Lcains.  La d.iff'usion rapi*
d.,: des ooruraissances techno)"cgiqu.es i. 1t6che11e noild.ialo a permis ir, dc nombreux
pays clt$uropo e'b d.tAsie dc srintroduiro dans des sectcurs qrri e,ppartenaient aupa-
ra",rant arr d.ornaj.ne r6s;ervd d.e ltinrlustrie  am6niceine. 'Jn autre factetr.r. a 6t6 t*  fe;,,::
augmontation cies imports*ions rlc nratibres prernibres et sp6cialorneni d-o p6trole, Eo
n  /'d I ro)b
(f ) .Bcfglque, lm*mmk,-Fiafces Allcmagnoe
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T955, les importaticns am6rica:nes dc prod.uits utilisis  oomme s3uroe 11r6r:orgie
sf 6lavaien'; e.2rI3I ililiiarLs  {o rLollars, mais en 1972 ccs importai:ioi.s attei-
gnaient 4rBI4 rnilliard,s de J.ollarsr Enfinl cornme nous ltztvoi.s inc1,iqu6 dans lrl
paragraphe fV ci-clessusl les g?oupes amdricains multitretionaux ont entrepris
d-e fabriErer i, lr€tranger d.e nombrerlc proC.uits q,rir agparavantr 6taierrt eryort6s
b. partir  des Etr.ts{nis.
lres recettec d.es invisiblesr'{ui  appareissen-} au crSd-i"b d.r: la balanie rl.es
paiemcntse ont acqrris une irnportance c1-:'pLus en plus grand.u. Les Etats-Jnis oni;
cr66 une 3co:romie post-inCustrielle, orient6e vbrs ies servicus, 1es enlreprisos
e.n:6ricainos  elimentant leurs march6s d-trarrgers  principalcment par une prod"*ction
a.ssurde clirectetient sur pla,co. Ce ph6nombne est propre i  ce gu.e les dconomistes
appelient l6cotromie t'fir0rcrrd,ans laq:.eLle 1o produi'b,Les investiss:ments  ei;4es
services joue un::61e irnporter.nt dr,ris la situation g€ndraLe'Ce  Ia balance des
paienent s
Tre.rapr:.triement  rr.es btlnSf ioes r6alis6s pa:: 1es f iliales  andrioaines 6ta-
blies a,ltdtrenger e:t  c'evenu res d.e::ni6res an::6es une n:uvclle Bc"arco ir:portan'i;e
c1e rgcettes" Les rap.:,tr:.ements  Ce revenu-s issus du total  cles ii:ves'bissernente  am3-
ricains di:ects r5a1is6s I  lt6tragner sor:t pass6s cle 2rI95 irrilliar,ls cle aollars
en 1960 a :01293 miliiar.d.s de loliars  cn 19'12. Lran d.ernier, les entreprises a,m.5-
r.icaj.nes c;rt rapatri6 11450 milliarC de dolla,rs ri.e b6ndfices Dro''enr.ni; rle l-eurs
in'restissements  d-ans l-a Conmunar..tti Ces Si:: et  835 nriflions d.: dofli.rs supplc!n6nta:;--'
res issus'cle lerrs investissements  :,u 11oyi,r:rne-Uni"  Toute analTse d.e la i:ali,',ircc dcs
paiemcnts am6rioaine Ccit prand.re en consid6reticn les cha::genen'i;s de slruiture
d.e celle*ci et lrin:portan:e clos rece',tes Cdccula-rt d,es invcst*ssoments am6ricains
5, Ir6'i;r'ariger, Ltexamen d.e la seule baliince commerciale donne une image d6form6e
r6al"it5.  : , 
1
.  Les tr,3nous enregi.sbr6,s sur la subne mon6taire interna,trcnale  ccs Cernibres
a,nn6es ne peirr.rerrt tor.rtefois €tre at'b6nu6s grJe par une rdforme profcnCc du systEme
nondtaire in-bernatioli{lo Lors d.e l-a conf6rence au sonmet tet-'ue i  P"lris et: octob:'o
C.erni-er, la Communaut6  e indiqu6 que le nou'teau- strstdne devreit Otre fond-€. s';rr les
princip.:s suivants l
-  d.e's perit6s,fix.:s1  mais ajrrsbnbles,
- wre convertibj-1it6 g6n6rale rl-es monna,iest
- urle rdEriation internationrle effective do ltapprowj-sionnement  du. mond.e en
liquidit6s,
-  une r6d,uction drr r0le des monnaies nationales cc:nme instruments ie r6selwel
-  le fonctionnoment efficace et $qu.itable du procossus  drajustementt
-  1r6galit6 C.es d.roits et d.es obligations pour t:us les participants au systbri:e7
-  l.a n6cessitd d"e rdcluire les effets cl6stabilisateurs  cLes mouvemenbs  cie capi"br,ux
i  court 'berme,
-  la prise en compte cies int6r6ts d.es pays en voie de 0.6',reloppoment'
./,-18*
'  Lz Ccminrnat'td  et,Bgs Etats memhres ont jou6 un 16I: actif dans les n6go_
c:ations relativee ir }a r'6forme du eystbn:e m:n6:aire, clans lc scuci ctttboutir  'q
i  bref d.rllai i. des rdsufiats positifs. La Co,nmuira,ut6 et 1es ltrtats-Unis sorrt dravis'{4e"la rtouvelle Lib€raiion des 6ohangias noirEiaux d.ewait facil.iler Ie
bon foncbioiunen,ent du systdnre mondi;aire, La Comnnrnaut6  ne croit cepend.ar,t p s i  1a ndcessit6 d.r€ta,b1ir un lien entre ces n-6qoc|ations et dtaut:r"es conver6a- tions relativrls aux probld*gs de ddfenea. Lf6lablissament d.run tel lien rourrart rettr'd.cr'et rerrd":e plus corapliqude lrdlaboration  C.e soLrticns d";;;;;:d;i*:--- rents rLomeines. sir dhristcpher $oa,nes.c.6ciarait rdcemmcnt  &. ce sujet guril rrseraj-t emon6 d.o crioire q'*e1 tous ces prol:lbrnes 6tant li6s entre eux, -il  fc,ilLe les mettrei tous dans l-e m6ine sac et les traiter en bloc au coulrs iltune mame s6rie tLe ndgociations.  11 serait non moins faux cltim:,giner qutil soit possible
de fixcr.un seLl et m?me d.6lai pour la solutir-in de tous lej probldmes envisagds,
sans tenir eoinpte du calen<trier  propre d.e chacunr {ue la soluiion d"e chacrue pno-
iilbure trcive oonditionner oelLe rLe tous ies a,;trqs et q'1s Lae 0i.ffioa].tds $rrrgi,er C-axr;
un d.omaine rLoir.'ent fo::c6ment bloquern tout progris Cans 1es at-tres. .lss,rr€m"nt,
tcutos ccs qreeticns requibreat rrne gestion pclitigu.: globale, mais loip d.e los sd.mplifierr ncus ne ferions quraggraver oncore les prcbi.bmes rencoi:trds  sj.
nous voulioils ir toute folce les soune-btre, malgr€ leur d.iversitd,  A, u.n groupe  cle
n6gociat;urs uniqueI n
Los ndgociations sur le plan mon6ta,ire of commerciel se:onf. ccnsid.6r6es
comne un tout, dcnt les d.iff6reni6  6l6m6ntr: tlevront pro6reeser ensemble. Les ef- f,oris sur les der* p1.trs ccntribueront offcctivemont  ir une ffn6lioration Ces rola- tions 6concmi,ques.
Liintrod.uction du tlocument ddfirrissant la couception d.rcnser,bln cLe la Com*
munaut6 A. 1r66.rd d.es prochaines ndgociatlons commercia].es  muli;jl.atdrales du GiTT  , ir'!-iqle qne Itcbjectif d.o lib6ralisai;ion d.es 6changes  mond.iaux ne pcuma 6tro porx'-. suivi avcc Fuce61 "sa1q efforts parallbies visant ia mise sul pied. clfun s;stbnl
mon6tairo qu.i rnette It6cc,nornie  mond.iaLe i  l.fab::i,de s socousses et d.es c6sbquilibroc.
gLri se srnt prcdui'bs &u cours c'.r prem:er semcstre ie 1973* La Comn;;ina,;'l;6 $valuera Ie prcgris ces i:Ligoc:.ations  du G,ITT A 1a Lumibre d.c ceux r6ails6c d..,'.r.: le d.or,.r.i.ne mondtairo  e'b sc -4f6rera i  ces prc5rds, tant au d6but d.ee ndgociati-.ir,s et au cours
d.e cellas-ci qutn"r moment d.e prenclre uno tl6cision eux 1i: base d.es r€sultats obtenu.s"-rg-
1TII,. -'tA SO{TTEt,I,E  SERIA Dfi NJ!$OOIATTCNS  IIULTII.A,TERAI'F]S
Une nouvelle sr3::ic de ndgociatlons cornmerciaiq:s  niultiLat6rales  srest ouverte
en septrrnbre i  Tokyo da.rrs }e ciC.rc du GATT" I1 slagi.t d.e l.a scptibrnc s€rie d'e r'6'
huct1ons tnrifai::el  opdr6es i.epuis la crdaticn du GA1T en 194? et 1a p::erni-bro  depuis
la  cono.l.usion du Kerurley  Rouna *r, f961' Sir Christ'opher Soanes a d'6gagd le princrpal
objecti.f gue srest fix6'Ia  Comirrtnaut6  dahs ces n66drciations en d.6cla;'cnt I  etf;.rs de-
von.s rcnforcilr ni poo"""i.4e le processus d-e libdration arnorc6 entre 1es pc'yr ind':is-
trialisds  et Ie fai::e su1. 1ttr,c base de r6ciprocit6 pour"notre avantage nutr'.clr ldous
ne c-evogs pa,s simplement nqrs assurcr c{ue fes rntdiOts '1u mond"e moj$s d'6ve1oppd  :te
sil,rissent pas dc pr6jud.ices, na.is ncus, d.evons au contraire viser D' ce q'rril  rciire
cie notre action ao pius g::andes possitnlit6s cltcxpanr:ion 6conomiguer'.
La Corurnrnaut{ a ad"cpt6 cn jui.n une conception d.tcnsornbLe sur les nouvelles
n6gociations multila1dra,les. Le- i6sumd qri  sui* tre pr6sente lqtre trbs succi::ctr'ment
les princ:ipaux'616urents d-e octto conception.
1. llo=tq  "ppli-c-ables 
auxJrcsits -iJrduStricli
L.:s nouvelles n6gociations d.evraient abou.tir 3r un abaissern'-'nt sen'sibl-e cles
tarifs  douanj.cri:' ta forrnule o;.ii sera adopt6e sn fin  d'e compte pour lrabaissc::ient
cle ces -i;arifs clevra preridre en ccnsiddratioi: lcs d.isparitds cons:'L6:'ab1es gu'i existent
eritle lcs 'i;grifs **i6nau::. Conane le fait  resso::tir 1L point i  de ta p:'6sente noie 
"
le tari"f d.e 1a cor,rrnrnau'i;s  est-lrbs unifornie et ti'bg bas" lrerutres Faysr tel"s-ci]:': ics
Etatsdrris, ont bee.ucor:p ds droits nuln, mais sussi beaucoup d'e tl"roi'bs trbs 6iev6s"
I,a Conmrnzut6  a retenu ootrrme principe, quo pl"u,s les droits sQnt 6l-ev6s r Plus les 16-
61rr.cti.ons i  op6r:r sont importimtesr Hlie a pfcBos$ aussi la fixationt  pc1li lcs d'roitst
rj.run rrivca* scuil cn cLesscus aucarei il  ne "*""it 
pas 4cmand-6 qLe :'6clucticns tarifai-
",*,1. 
;;";;;;l  aura,it notammerit comme 1v'yt1qo-lta.ssriier aux pet76 cn ircie d'r., d'6ve-
l"o,npcmenb ]e marntien des pr6fdrences.gdn6rartis€es gui Leur sont aocord'6os pr'r lc
Corn'rr'-:uaut6  ct Iu Japo4.
2. n".L
Les pr6c6dentes n<lgociations dr:. GAtsI ont portd principalemenb sur lel  proc'l:rits
industricls. Orr les nouver.i.ee n6gociaticns trai.t*ront rnusi d.es dcba:rges '1-o proriuits
agricoles,  Da.rrs ce domaine, los n}gociatlons soront :bcauccl'p plus ocmp}eres que cel-
i:;';;i"ilt?;  conse"cr6es  au:c proluits indust'ielsn paroo..ro9,  ccmvne on irn' sculi-
g16 p]-us hi.r.ut o les mdthud.e$ d.e protection d.es prozuits agricoios varient' consiC"6ra-
blenrent Ctrin pays b, ltautrer  La ComnrunautiS,a-c1ai::ement fait  st;voir que lers-pri::ci-
pes ct les rn6canisnes d.e 1a poriiig,tu ai'ricofe oonvm:ne na ,so*t pas n6goclablcr' Ce'-
penrl.ant, Ia ComnnrnaUtd: est d"ispc,s6e d d-iecutel sur. Ia base rle rdciprocit6  clcs niccla-
l-i-t6s pri*i.ques d.rappli.cation, riotjeciif  vrs6 par Li Comrm;rnau'te da.ns oes n6goci''a-
ticns est cl-rcccrottre les 6cha,ng"" iu,rr, le  ce'd're cle narchds mondiarr:r stabl'egt tout
en respectan-b les politiques agiicoles exist.antcs.  El:!.c espbre qrre les n6gociati'ons
cL6boucheront sur li,  "urr":-uion 
cLtacco:'ds nul*ilatitaox  pou" des p;'or!'uits tcLs que le
tr1-6, }a fari.ne, )-es graines fourragbres, 1e riz'et  le  sucre et corta*ne prcdtrits
laitierS  hornogdnes. Ces accord.s pourraient concer:ler los :'€gimes cle p:'ix maxina.
ct mjrrirla, les mesur?s rle stockals et lraide alimenbaireu Dans lus domaj-nes oii d'c
tels accords seraj-ont conclus, 1fs modalit6s cltapplication rle la polltic;ue agricoi'e
corffnure feyaront 6viC-emnent liobjet  rLes ajustenents ndr:essalirps"
3" Barrii::,os non ..tari.faires
Au cours rlos nouvellui ndgocia.bions ri,uLti-l-a'l6re.1cs  * uir offort
6tro fait  zussi pc.,gr 6iiminor ccrtai-ne,s des entraves non tanifa'ircs
ta con:y:.naut6 esii,ne grta Itoccasicn deg nouvellesr n6goc.lrations-i1






Pour ocrtainee nesuree ap6cifigues, appLtqu6eo unicArement par un petit nornbre  cle
pa,ys r ries solutions ad boc pourraient Gtre recherchdegn ta Communautd pr6cisera
quels sont les obstaoles non tarifaircs gulrelle bouhaiterait voir examiner efl cours
dcs ndgociations et est d.ispos6e, on retcur, i  rcvoir oertainee d.es me$mes qui sorat
appliqu6:s par les Utebs membrcs"
4. Pe-ys cn volc d.e d.6vcloppement
Les nouvslJ.es n6goc{ations  mrrltiLat6ralee ne dovraient en aucune fagon affaf-
bl.lr l-cu position d.es pays en voie ,1e d.6vcloppemento La Comrntraut6 et Lcs autres payg
ddvoloppds ge sont au contraire d.6jd engagds b accorder une attention particulibre
aux int€r8ts d.es p€ys cn voie d.e d.6veloppoment  au cours d.es n6gociations. Aux ac-
oords mond,ianx pour les produits agricoLes, dcicrits ci-d.essus, d.evraient stajouter
d.es mesurcs rcLati'ros & d.es produits pr6sontant un i,nt6r8t particulier pour Lcs pa;ro
en voie d.c d.6vel^oppcment,  d.e fagon gue ceux-ci puissent maintenir ou acoroltre l-es
rec+ttcs r6alis6cg 6lterlortationr lr'a 0omnn:naut6  ospbre 6tre cn mesture zussi clrann6-
liorei' le systbme dr:s pr6f6rences g6n6ralis6es accord.6es aux exportations d,o produtts
industriels d.es pays en voie d.e d.6velopperncnt et d.ry inclure lus procluits agricoles
transf orm€'s.
5" 9].+*se_$e-Eeusgg?,rde
Au fur et 3, mesure do ltabaissement  ou d.s !a suppression d.es barridres tari-
faires et non tari.fai:'es, les pays pourront avolr Ce plus en plus besoirr cl:e clauges
d.c sau'regarCe pour falre face & dcs clifficuLt6s purement temporaires  provoc.Ju6os
pa:'ltafflux d.oo importations de certains produite spdcif,lques'  L,a Conrrnrnaut6  estime
gue les d.isposi.ticns  aotuelles d.e ltartieLe llf,X du GAIT en matiEre d.e sauvcgarde
oonstitrent ttno bonne base et d.evraiont Stro mai-ntenues* Il  se peut toutefois que
oer*tains pays souhaitent quo cet articLe )CIX soit comp3.6t6 de fagon A. Le rend.ro
pl"us efficace. Iro Communal.td est cltaillours d.dsireuse cltengagcr d.es ndgociations
i. cotio fin,  mais estime que 1es mod.ificationo opdr6es, quelles qr:relLes soiontt
ne d.oivent pas. avoir pouF effet d.e renforcor les mesures d.e sauvegarC.e ou d.c faci-
Iitor. leur applicatlon ou encore d.o Limiter le d.roit de rdtorsicnt'd.ans d.es concii-
tions qtri no seraicnt pas rl.dfinics avec pr6cision et ne feraient pas Lrobjet &run
oontr6le intcrnational strictn
5. Rdci.orocitd
Le mou.vement dd iibdration cL*s 6changes  mond.ie;ux qrri srest dessi:e6 aprbs la
guerre a 6t6 fcnd.6 srrr'lo princlpe d.e Ia ftr€ciprocit6 et iles avantagcs mutucl-sfi,
Irrusage suivi d,ans l-es n6gociationc comnerci.eles,  cle faire d"cs conccpsions  conformos
zux int6r$ts d.e chacun a cntratnd un abaissement gdndral d.es barribrcs tari.faires
et contribud a la prosp6r.it6 de tous les pays partioipantsn $ril  est 6vidcmment
impossibl.o artx pays en voio d.e cldveloppement  draccord.er la r6ciprocit6, Icr Ccmrmr-
naut6 maintient quo Le srrccbs dcs nouvelLes ndgociations nnrltilatdrales  oxige lrac*
ccpta'tion du principe d"e Ia r6ciprocit6 par tous l"es pays industri'alis6s.
CONCLTISIO}T
Aprbs Ia guerre, lcs Etats membres d.os Communaut6s Srop6cnnes et La Comm.rnaut6
eLlo-m6no ont larticip6 activemont au mouvemcnt  de Lib6ration croissan'be des 6changos
mond.ia;nx. Lroxistonce m6ne d.e La Commuyiaut6 a stiniul€ Ia lib6r'ation des 6oha,nges en
Europe et dans 1o moncle" Lcg n6gociations }illon  et l"es ndgociations Ki.innc.ly an GATTT
d.ans lesquelles La Comnnrna:rt6 a joud r:n r61e irnportenrt of oonst.rr:c'lif, ont eu Lieu
pri-ncipalement  A. cau.se d.e Iti-nstitutlon et clu driveLoppemeut  cle la Commrnautd.  Lorsque
ltabaissernent d.os bar::idres ta.nifaires prdrnr perr le l(ennedy Round. a 6t6 achov6r la
Communaut6  ava:Lt Ie tarif  clouanicr Ie plus bae cles granC.s ensomblcs commerciaux et
oo tarif  6tait inf6rieur clc JO {o au tarif  noycn d.ss Si.x Etats menrbres originaires.
./.-21.-
11 ne faud,ra pas perrlre d.e rnre Ltobjectif politigue gin6:'al ilee relations
ontre lt$rrope et LfAmdrigue au cours d.es prochaines ndgociati.:ns au G.|TT et
au Fond.s mondtaire international, et d.ans le cad.re d"a 1a cocp6r.ation future sntre
les Eta.ts-Unis et la Conmwraut6 dans les d.omai.nes  du conimerce,  d.e La r6formli mo- ndtiirer de J-fapprovisionncment  en €nergie, d.e la cl6fense, d.es relations inrhstribi-
les ou d.ans tout antre Cornaincr La pr6sente note ellc-mOme a souvent .trait€ d,e
certairg c16tai1s techniqrres  d.es rsLations E\rope-Etats-{Jnis,  m"ris il  nc fautlrait
pas quc ces cl6taiLs techniqrres fassent oublier I'int6rSt cornrnun qutit y a a d.6-
veloppcr et A. encourF.gor un sSrstbme 6conomiqu.e intcrna*ionai propre i, favoriser
la prospdritd non seulement rles habi'tants d.e lrEurcpe et d-e 1ri!m6riE:e, ma.is;r.ussi
d.e tous l"ss hommes d.ans Ie mond.e, ni pe:.dre Ce rnre lcs nonbrcux i.:rt6r$ts ct ii.6aux
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S]X }IT.]UF U.S..I!. U.R.S.S J:lPOII
Population (r.ooo) au
30.6.197r LBg.63B 253.247 2o7.049 24r.066 r04.606 ,
P.N.B. (tra uc) (rgZi.) 536,z 69312 r.066, I 2l.9rB
Irnportations  (ii total
mondial) (tglz) 15 
'0





1?,3 i  20,6 14,O 413 Bro
Production totaJc de
c6r6ales {:tf : )
1.000 t. 77,Oi4 ?32.3?-6
I
I










72.448', 93,637 i  53,Zeg B2,goo 4,766
ProCuction tctlle  cl r5ner5id
primaire l".oco tec (f9?f) 
!
!li iif
-135.855,  5O?.?36 :2.091.35O ; r. 392.80c 70.1 54
Consornnation interierrre  I
totale des scurces dtdnergi
primaire et 'cqrrivalentes 
I
Itio tec (tgll)  | 86?.tz
t: il ll tl it
r.2o5r4 1.2,,IO9r4 i  - 4O512
Productio:r  torual.e de pro-
duits p6trol.iers 1.COC t.
(tgtz)
:,i i  ,1  |
428.454 i,  537,396-t,  i  -
ProCuction br.l te total.e
dt6nergie  6lectric-me  c,lh
(tgtz)
,il rtl j
6?0.300 i  ger. tr: i r.9z+.0co2 i  a+I.oon2 4L2.OOO2
Production  d racier 1.000 t.


















lransports-chenins  <ie fer
yoyageurs I'?,rs (nio) (lqit) r27,252
ti tl
r6L.64' i  rr.re? i  zl|.eoo 190.321
F'lotte marchand-e  totale au
t.7.197r/r.ooc  t jb 30.2813
,il
2t  I  I




4so.t'f frlande et Luxembourg
a)Except6 le riz.  Cj.-dessous les chiffres (riz inclus) :
77.8o9 101.379 235.382 t72.356  12.379-26-
TrEI&IU V r)
DVOLUTIO{ DiS EC!iANCS' COIIIERCIAUX  E}I'IRE I.A
ET tES PRINCIPAITX  PARTENAIRES COIfi4ERCIAUX
































































Intral  Usn lCanad.alJapon  liteste
CEit I  I  I  ti,ionde
Origines
11? |  raBc.r r15 I  I31r3
163 |  r5oo2
2o4 1 tSttz
257 |  rZrao
335 I  ]BB4.J
358 |  zoSto
454 |  zrB4T
528 |  23172
538 I  elaru
65t  |  21790
Bgo I  lozo5
1233. |  34105
L5qz |  37475
1876 |  41013-27 -
tmrcru v l)
EVOTWION DES DCHANCHJ CCilATERCIAIJ)(  ENTRE I,A
E[ tES PMITCIPATIX  PARTENAIRES COi'1IIIEiICIAIIX































































































Intra I  USA  lCanad.a I  Japon I  Reste
Cit0 l  llfl'ionrie-28-
lf3LEfiI V o)
E'IOLIITION DES ECILANGES  CCMI'{DRCIAIIJ(  ENTRE LA CEE (six)
E[ tIXi PRI}ICIPAIIX PARTSNAINES COI'Ii{ERCIAIIX
























































































fntra  I  USA I  Canadal Japonf }lcste
uE  l  |  |  tt.1.-29-
TTSIEAU V d)
EVOLUTION DES ECIIAN06 COIOIDRCIAIJX ENTRE LA CEE (six)
ET tES PRINCIPATIX  PARTENAIRES CO}II.IERCIAUX

























































































Canadal Japon I  Reste cuu I  I  I  lt,ionde3
-30-
TA3IarU V c)
EVOtUIION DS ECIIANCES COII${ERCIAIIX  BI'IRE IA CEE (six)
E[ LES PRIITCIPA'O(  PARTE}IAIRES  COI{IIIERCIAIIX
































Intral  USI  lCanadal  JaPon I  l?este
cEoI  llli'rond'e
rl8g 1  t75 I  +o l'6212.
9coI  r5o I  +r l62tjti 119Blrlrl67l662'
L284 I  rg4l  64 lSrog L299|197|nlzr:r
r35a I  rge I  Bg lttgt r6zt I  zor |  8f  18239 a7221  235 I  86 l|8524 r8iiTl  z>>l  tt  18933 16241 zzol  79 lB5B5 16341 ros I  81 1u433 L599lzo0lBrlg>92
I98? |  lz0  |  95  110112
2ro3 |  +oa |  113 lro343-31'-
EVOLUTIO$  DES ECHANCES CC}OIERCIAI'I. ENTNE I,A
ET IES PRINCIPAIJX  PARTENAIRES COI\T{ERCIAIIJ(



































fntral  USA I  Canadal Japon lReste
CEE |  |  |  tlionde
2c5 |  2T I  191  r0lo 225 |  29 |  r5l  t632 235 I  29 |  16l  r8rg 24t |  27 |  igf  rgro 25o |  :r  I  eol  ryqg 26L  |  :o  |  26 1  2L4'l z'tr  I  rf  |  28 1  2313 29L I  37 t  lzl  z\u+
326 |  +> |  +rl  zne
34',( |  +A I  55 ''2448
3Br I  qg |  6til  rlrz 3Br |  >g I  ttl  ze>g
437 |  63 |  B:l:osg
45o |  82 |  t'l  tlzs?
-32-
IISIAAU V r]
SVOLUTION DES ECHANOgS CO}OIDRCIATDI  DNTNE I,A
E[ LNS PRINCIPATIX  PARTENAIRES COI4MERCIAUX
L958 - Inz  r lalancc conmercialc
cEE (six)
!{io $
I95B
1959
1g6o
196t
Lg62
rg63
196,4
rg6,
1956
rg67
I 968
1969
L970
1971
r972
-TL44
-zeo
-1583
-T822
-201I
-2488
-2189
-zzoo
-t924
-r474
-624
-L377
-21O6
-1.283
-228
-193
-?2
-r5T
-r't7
_r40
-r42
-128
-108
-105
-96
-I20
-I10
-532
-257
-67
22
52
46
IO2
50
23
36
-112
-116
46
-16
-150
-246
-605
-796
ro6g
1104
1'737
IBTO
384
-MT
4
999
BOB
2:2JB
24tJ5
T5L2
2748
3'l16
5246
canada ljaron liigfi&E